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reddings
h Many of O 
rly Interested

Commencing on Monday, May 26th«
z

Until Further Notice my store will be opened EVERY MONDAY and 
SATURDAY promptly at 12 o’clock Railway-time and will be closed on Mon
days at 6 p. m. and on Saturday’s at 11.30 p. m.

SNOW—BOUTILIER
etty wedding took place 

Monday when Boyd, eldi 
Üapt. and Mrs. Wjn Snow, 
was united in marriage 

of Mr. Artldaugh^r 
r, President of the Natiod 
Co, of Halifax. The bride wl 
i by her sister, Emily wh 
lison Fisher, of Middleton, pi

I

MY PRICES are so far below any and every competitor that it will pay you big dividends to plan your shopping for the FIRST and THE LAST days of 

the week while I am in business. ___
the duties of best man. Afl 
hurch of England weddi 
ly had been performed a 
n had been served the hap 
left for Boston on a bridal tiLadies’ Hose in White, Black or Brown.

Children’s Hose in White or Black.
Girl’s Corset Waists, Sale Piice 59 cents, Be wise!
Ladies’ Corsets, Only 2 or 3 odd lots now left.
Boy’s Braces 10 to 32 cents.
Men’s Braces 30 to 60 cents. Regular 40 to 75 cents. 
Boy’s Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, 5 to 11 inches 
Boy's Khaki Drill Pants, 20 per cent discount 
Men’s Silk Ties, 35 cent quality 28 cents 
Men’s Summer Shirts and Drawers 

“ Work Shirts, 50, 77 and $1.08 cents
Fine Shirts, sizes 14 to 17 inches, 85 cents upwards 
Summer Sox, Black—Slate—Brown 
Cardigan’s, only six left. * -

36 inch White Cottons and Cambrics, Regular 22 to 36 cents, sale 18 to 
3 2-1 cents

29 inch Prints, Simpson’s 29 cent, Eaton’s 24 cent, my 211 cent.
31 inch Best Canadian Prints 24 and 26 cents. A splendid range—light 

and dark—This price is 3 to 5 cents below Simpson s price for the 
2v inch, better call at once and see them.

the New England Stat 
of Mt. Alliaare graduates 

ity and have a host of frier 
> Maritime provinces w 

congratulations and hi 
Among those presentBoston Garters 20 cents.

ding were Mrs. Wm. Snow a 
rs Ethel and Dorothy. wj 
1 to Digby via yesterdaj

common
SNAPS all sizes in black or white, 4^ cents per doz.
Clark’s best six cord 300 yard spools, black or white, 10 to 50, te

each or $1.19 per doz. or by Registered Mail to any address in the 
Maritime Provinces $1.30 per doz. Your own choice of numbers. 

LACE INSERTIONS 18 and 25 cents per doz. yards. Less than half

Ribbons/Î^cent for 7 ; 12 cent for 9£ ; 18 cent for 14.
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS A splendid range. Better buy a few for next 

Christmas. Regular prices 5 to '23 cents. Net sale 4 to 20 cents

nts
»

BROWN—BISHOP A
•tty hdme wedding took plal 
residence t>t Mr. and Mrs. 
op. Lâwrencetown, oft t 
of Sept 10th when Rev. F. 
united in marriage thJ 

t daughter. Pearl Marjorie, 
Iton A. Brown of the saH

>ride looked chaming in 
of white silk and crep° 
vith bridal veil, carrying 

of roses. The little ri: 
were Margaret H:U ai 

> Bishop.
-lends of the bride had tastl 
decorated the rooms with 
>f bloom. The drawing rocl 
V the parlor in yellow ai
ng in pink and green. Tl
3 was performed beneath 
t arch and bell of whfl 
nd evergreen.
nty wedding collation w 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts wa 
by the young couple w-ho a 
iular in the conimunity.

Good 32 inch Unbleached Cotton, 16 cents
“ 40 inch “ “ 20 and 25 cents

4 ‘ ■ -* ;

irWALTER SCOTT, The"Keen Kutter
S

Not Many Ministerial ChangesWreath. Pastime Club. 
Crescent. Olga and Edith. 
Spray. Boys S. S. Class, Mt. 

Hanley.

fighting with the 8th Siege Battery 
only arrived home the Friday be
fore.

of the short night pass and early 
in the morning men arrived from 
Port Geoge to assist in the work of 
finding the precious bodies.

Fortunately, as near as could be 
done, the place where they sank had 
been marked and a little after 8 
a. m, they were found and brought 
ashore. Those who saw the bodies 
removed from the Lake will never 
forget the sad scene, 
life-long friends and companions. 
It was a mournful procession that 
wended its way back to the sorrow
ful home. . .

Splendid in physique,clear in intel 
lect and big of heart, these should 
have traveled far along the way of 
a successful and prosperous life and

THE MOUNT HANLEY TRAGEDY The annual meeting of the Meth- 
j odist Churches 0/ the Annapolis Dis- 

Carnations. Girls S. S. Class,1 trict was held Tuesday and/Wednes-' 
Mt. Hanley. [day of this week at Auburn, King's

Harp. Win. Elliott and family jCounty. Rev. W.I.Cjroft is Chair- 
and Jack Mosher. man. Rev. A.C.Munro is Financial

2 Wreaths. Mt. Hanlev Church. Secretary : Rev. W. J. Wright, of 
Cross. Îvîh and Mrs j. S. Mil- Bear River, is Statistical Secretary

and Rev. John G. Hockin M.A.B.D. 
Morton and Ross is the Sunday School Secretary. ■ 

Conference meets at Windsor, ex
tending from June 16th to 23rd or

George after spending a three 
at Acadia, went to the Nor-The years

mal College at Truro for a year, 
then taught Mechanic Science in 
Annapolis Co. for a year and 
another year in Saskatoon. He en
listed in the Flying Corps but had 
not gone overseas when the Armis
tice was signed. It was his intent
ion to go to Guelph thk fall and 
take advanced studies in his pro
fession.

Mack’s plan was to stay at home 
with his father on the farm, He 
had travelled far and seen much, 
but there was no place like home. 
Replying to one of the speakers at 
the Reception on Tuesday evening 
he had said, pointing to his mother 
in the audience, "There is my little 
sweetheart to whom I have come 
home.”

They were two fine young men, 
members of the Mt. Hanley Baptist 
Church having united with that 
church under »the ministry of Rev. 
S. S. Poole.

Possessed 6T a very happy and 
friendly manner, they had hosts of 
friends, wherever they were known, 
who sincerely mourn their tragic 
death. Beside 'their parents, Mr. 
and- Mrs. H. L. Elliott, they are 
survived by a sister, Minnie and a 
brother, Roscoe.

The funeral took place on Friday 
and was the largest ever seen in the 

The services were

*r Lâwrencetown Luterpr!A Story of Joy and Sorrow. 
Floral Tributes credit is due Mr. T. < 

of Lâwrencetown,for tab m 
matter with Grahfam' 

, and using his influence 1 
them to establish a 

or plant in that town. Tl 
Charge of C. H. Lowell 
uslied rapibly forward ar 
nt may be in operatic 
)ct 15th. This will be 
om for the fruit

after going through the dangers of 
this awful War where so many 
have fallen.

How near to death they had Often 
been and now all over they were 
back again and fathers and moth
ers, brothers and sisters, friends 
and visitors were there to rejoice 
with them. With music ami 
speeches and ice cream in abund
ance, it was an evening never to be 
forgotten. How close sometimes 
along the journey of life these hours 
of gladness are followed by days of 
tragedy that take all the joy out of 
living,

The next evening, two of that 
happy company, George and Mack 
Elliott left their home for an hour s 
fishing on the Lake that has been a 
plavground for them all their lives. 
Earlier in the day Dr, Herman and 
Spurgeon 'Vidito of Nictaux Falls 
had engaged the boat by phone for 
tlie evening, When they arrived 
the boys came ashore with the in
tention of going home, but were 
seen a little latter about 300 yards 
away in another boat. Some time 
after this Dr.Herman hearing a call 
looked across the Lake and saw the 
boys struggling in the water, \V ith 
all haste they hurried to rescue them 
but were too late for they sank for 
the last time before they could 
reach them.

In the ^gathering gloom of the 
1 evening it was impossible to see 

any depth into the water and the 
only thing they could do was to re
turn to the home and inform the 
stricken family. A veil must be 
drawn across that scene too sacred 
to describe. When the news 
spread through the community, 
men and women were stunned, 
they could not believe that such an 
awful tragedycould have taken place 
in their quiet little village. Soon 
relatives and other friends were 
hurrying from all quarters to offer 
sympathy and help the long hours

1er.Many werebeen moreBrooklyn has never
the Hall held a happier 

than it did on Tuesday even- 
1 ■ • ; ,• the 20th, when it welcomed
•: - tv, irned soldiers.

them Reg. Nelly, Free- 
Bvals. Vaughn Beals, Wilbur 
Mack and George Elliott and 

V, • ! Chvslvy, all safe home again

Cross. V 
Miller. _

Spray. Ern. McDormand.
Wreath, A. C. Bent and wife 24th.Not many changes are expected

: in the stationing of ministers 
Potted Plant for grave. Mrs. which will affect the Annapolis Dis- 

Havelock Neilv. i trict. Rev. John Craig, compelled to
Cut Flowers'. Mrs. Palfrey. retire on account of health, will reside
Flat Bouquet. Tom and Ida. at Kingston X.S. It is expected that 
Cut Flowers. Mr. and Mrs Eri the Rev. William Owen will remain 

Xeily. at Sandy Cove. Rev. H.T.Jones, a
Cut Flowers. A. H Inglis , returned soldier, has been invited to 
Crescent. Uncle Tom Marshall, Lâwrencetown in succession to the 

Jean and John. Rev. Sydney J.Boyoe, who has ac-
2 Pillows, George and Malcom., cepted a call to the Nappan Circuit 

from Father and Mother, Sister and in Cumberland Co.

There were
and Aunt Annie.v:.i oi

growers 1 
n and surrounding districi 
sing of their surplus stoc 
es for ready cash. It 
>od the capacity will be 15 
or more per day and froi 
) hands will be emplck’ec 
ma polis Valley Fruit an 
Co., have sold one of,the 
houses to Messrs Grahar 
will be used in

■

Brother.
2 Crosses. Brooklyn friends. 
Wreath. Dr. P. L. Herman and j

connect! 
e Evaporator for stori 
etc. We wish the nt 
e every success.

w- St. Croix Cove

son. Pte. Henry Milbury has returned 
from overseas and has been visiting 
his parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Angus 
Milbury.

Word has been received that Pte.
„ _ A ,, .,. ty 11 t, Stephen Hail has arrived in Van-
2 Crescents. Soldier Pall Bearers. couver on tjie VVay home from Si-
Harp. Frank Wall and A. S.  ̂_ Russia.

Vidito.
Cut Flowers. Marion and Mur

iel Shaffner.
Cut Flowers. Mrs. H. E. Read 

and family.
Cut Flowers. P. C. Inglis and 

family.

Crescent. F. R. Elliott and fam-

Crescent. W. V. Vroom and wife. 
Crescent. G. N. Reagh and fam-

! À Royal Reception

embers of the 85th Batt 
L w hich presented the " 
ad” in the Prim 
Monday night, recdvi" 
eption in Bridgetown.
1 the business section < 
s decorated with bv 
df their arrivai. *

ily.

) ily.
WAj

I Mr. B. R. Hall and Myron O 
Brinton have returned home from 
Acadia College. Mr. Hall received 
his B. A. degree.

Miss Nina Banks and Miss Min
nie Daniels, Lâwrencetown, were 

l recent guests at the home of Mr. and 
; Mrs. D. M. Hall.

community.
conducted by Rev. Dr. Hutchins,
Rev. S. J. Boyce, and Rev. W. R.
Turner who had been among the 
speakers at the reception previously 
referred to. Mr. Gordon Crowe 
sang very sympathetically “The 
Beautiful Land on High .” They 

buried side by side in one 
grave at Port George being carried 
to their last resting place by 8 re
turned comrades.

The floral offerings were beauti
ful and numerous, more thawcover
ing both caskets. They were as 
follows:—

Cut Flowers. Minnie and Mar
garet Wright.

Wreath. Principal Ruggles and 
staff, Annapolis Royal Academy.

Wreath. Annapolis Royal Bas- winard’» Liniment Lumberman’» 
ket Ball Team. Frient '

e purchased in adt-
6e turned away 
doors unable j 
t Dr- M. E. A
age prettily decoil
|uets. The boyg 1 

p a way that it?
by the big au(| 

features being1 
wash them conti 
r tour through

y?

Marrled hi Annapolk
O BO ROE AN8LEY ELLIOTT MALCOM FREEMAN B. ELLIOTT

this was the end of it all.
George was 26 years of age and 

Malcom 24. The latter who had 
been through the heaviest of the

ALCORN—JEFFERSON 
(Annapolis Spectator)

An Interesting event took place at 
3 o’clock on Monday, June 2nd, In ; 
St. Luke’s Church, when the Rev. T. j 
C. Mellor united in marriage Mr.1 
Murray C. Alcorn of Bear River and 
Miss Marjorie F. Jefferson, daughter 
of J. L. Jefferson, of this town. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alcorn will reside in Bear 
River, and they have the good wishes 
of numerous friends.

OVER-EATINGwereSUMMER COLDS
Many have their worst colds 
during the warm months. A 
very little ot

»
ef

IKMI0IDSScott’s Emulsion CASTORIA -i,,.
Acadian: Dr.i^ 
resigned hi* 'JK *
,f tb» staff of ^
torium, w;.en^
al work 
fear and 
8 Ml timéj 
WoifT-ie A

For Infants end Children
In U«e For Over 30 Yd
always basis

Pleasant te take—effective. Let
after meals, puts that quality 
into the blood that helps thwart 
that rundown condition that is 
so depressing. Build up your 
vitality—try Scott's.

KJ-maiih help straighten oat year

SCOTT * BOWNE
witt^the wmsng of ecarrs

:
, Toronto, Oat 1Mscott a fete%
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ffi
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Digby 
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Bed Gate. .

he common progeay # 
low wreaths, there wai 
ible difference of t«Ll 
it the source of ths <5
iwed while thwi? 
ihewaa raised the asrj_ 
the thermoqmter — 
B*e high as 71 • ta thTà! 
a the vletalty of 
le estimated the eievuE 
ant Of lead to he iesT 
Eoueaad feet above ttsi 
l sms, while the tunem 
ippeared ta- rite narb| 
Mode above our heefc.* 
*irwaives feuad the ihi 

oar bare* teen
iple pasture ee m jy, 
r. As we leaked bull
eat Divide upoa the w 
it the Selkirk», w« ^ 
panorama ae any ertht a 
-rugged outline» rawti 

with perpétuai sees, 
Banff side of the 8m 

within the juriedietloi 4 
on Government aid hi 
Bdent of Parka w« | 

to provide ue with 11 
really was a trail. Te 

up Healy Creek we 
1 of Mount Aeslaibolit 
of theee giant meiulil 
, glimpse however, hr I 

his head was caught l 
tif clouds. Thence wtthek 

t eicept for a plague eft 
i w# reached the C.P.M 
Iff, allve wlth summer tW 
bund In our cavalcafet 
object for Innumerahli I

fishing, I may «ay II I 
hich one seta on such 
he very beat Bvery' j* 
100I seems to be ateeMi 
all Inouleltlve about tlti 
f the fly. Brown HacWs] 
lackle are always deadly ! 
»a auch aa Parmaehwl 
aeem to take ao well hrl 

1 There were both DoUTi 
nd Steelhead to oar 
mpaon. averarln* a 
nd In the Kooteniy tl» 
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Death of Mrs. Keneth Bishop
PROFESSIONAL CAR!t ClaryS KoofeWHO MOKE KIDNEY c1

„R C. B. SIMS
Sngeon and !>'

m
A Prominent Resident of Lswrence- 

town He» Pe»»ed Away
VU

feter>liaryX-ATROUBLE Graduate of
Agricultural

College

f'--I

<\c
/TTSCP, bottom and all four sides 
JL of the Kootenay oven are , 

evenly heated. That is why it is so 
famous as a depend ble baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

S IE,
m ¥ Webster's 

New Internationa

Scotia
Nova veterinary
Oniarl0.tv £ Toronto 
v-"rs paradise. X. ».

< ur Lawrence town correspondent ; 
writes: Again has the silent. nies-1 
songer visited our town, and in tm. 
quiet hours ol Monday morning,
May 26th, at 4 o'clock, Mrs. Ken 
noth Hi shop) passed peacefully awav 
into the realms of eternal rest.

All through her physical weak
ness and suffering her faith and pa
tience were most in evidence. She 
possessed an exemplary charitable 
disposition and was giving the high
est expression to her Christian joy 
when she was doing something for 
the Master's sake. She loved (»od s 
word, she loved God s house, and 
was always present when health 
permitted. The meek and gentle 
spirit of lier Lord adorned her 
Christian life, and of her it could 
be said she was faithful unto death.
Through the weeks of severe illness 
she trusted iu the divine promises 
of Him whom she loved, and bore 
with Christian endurance the test-, 
irig affliction through which she j 
passed.

iu the home she was the loving | (]aughtvr Mrs Ashcl Whitman at 
mother, who ever sought to lead to R0sc.
the feet of the Christ, to be taught ^yc arc g]a(j to see Miss Pearl 
of Him. 11er all was committed gcar(isk.y home again after spend- 
into the hands of Him who can jng the winter at Wolfville. 
keep in perfect security. i Miss \ p pritz< of Mt Hanley

Slic was the daughter of tl,c..lajj I ma(k. a dying visit here last<weck 
Horace 1. and barah Crandall, o her cousin Miss L M Banks.
New Medford, Mass., in which city ' u , ,,
she was born November 9th, 1864. i Mrs Burton Marshall and Mrs 
When she was quite young the lam- Alfred Marshall, of -^hiigtom

Dartmouth, N. S., guests of Mrs \\ A Marshall Mav

if : 9 ]

ssSrL ! m | -, ? i>ir% j|J%8In e He Commenced 
to Take “Fnilt-a-thies"

ii
(Tljj 23-21m—rz : DICTîOi .ARIES crc in use by t-. • 

ness men, engineers, bEn;ri"/" 
judges, architects, phy,jc: if’ 
farmers, teachers, librarians/^ 
gymen, by successful men 
women the world over.

Teiepb°ne
[f
m

73 Lkks Avknle, Ottawa, Ost.
“Three years ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of 'Fruit-a- 
tives’, I thought I would try them 
The result was surprising.

I have not had an hour's sickness 
Since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, and I know now what I have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy

boa,“dÆraBkjta!J

mm n S. MILLER
and Solicit®

■17^

o
750 Ta.lt,e is quite so eesily managed. Duplex grates 
c'tar the ashes at a single turn. Burnished coolcmg- 
t™ never needs bkeklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept clean with a' damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
a£l damptrshold the fire- and the oven heat-for hours.

Let us show you the Kootenay.

Barrister

Statuer Building
BBLDtiETOTYN, X-

Telephone l->
on Real estate S

and
V

oBX1)
T Are You Equipped to Win?

7i The New International provi,: 
the means to success. It is g//? 
knowing teacher, a un i versai qaa, I 
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad 
vancem en t why not make dan, 
use of this vast fund of infor-g 
ation? ®"|
400.000 Vocabulary Terms. 270Cpak6. 
6000 illustrations. (.olored Pia,/* 
30,000Geographical Subjects. n£ I 
Biographical Entries. ’ n

Regular and India-Paper Edition».
Writelc:^,
‘VI1 :i HtJ 
lllustr».,....

Free,,
III. V,1 of Poet-Maps jj .. . 

name tt," 
paper.

ISBglïaüsc,

v
v\ MAGEE & CHARLTON

HARDWARE

to Loan|j (Cl.l fcMOUji'i Honey
:

ic 0WI >
and Solicita
ItOT.-B, >4

t>WL>
Barristers

^K.SAPO.LilS(F N.S.Bridgetown,
brain”. 
AKRIOTT.

60c. a box,6 for $2.50, trial size26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt . of price by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa.

atïCteiys w1*
\Ve< netiüeve.

m. LC
e ' tin.

A NEW BREED OFSHEEF day office atBdaiwa
tir.-t audf,

•• K‘”i
OVTHAM /M ■

i!i: c. MORSE, B.AJ 
and Nota

First
hebra>

wïr;-u“;“ - ,
M Real Estate

AG EX

Mrs Sarah Grant is visiting her G- iC.•Si
MERRIAM

CO,a.i: Spriigfltlq.zM■n insurance
RIDGETOWN, n .

Royal Bank Bu
:■ B>l

Office inv
«r W. E. REED 

al Director and Em
styles In Caskets, 

will receive prompt 
seat to all parts of t 

and showrooms m / 
in rear of^furmt 
Telephone 76-4

The NewI
inner

Latest
orders
Hearse
Office
building
rooms •

y 11> Photograph
ily removed to
where she lived until her marriage I 30th. 
witJi the late Kenneth Hisliop, when 1 Mrs Melbourn Sanford, of Arling- 
slie went to Wolfville. During the i ton West is spending an indefinite 
past eight years she has lived in time visiting her father, Mr John 
l.awreneetowti, where she made O’Neal, 
many friends.

■
mMMmSÊM.

H#rv:
i - is always in season a: 

there is no better tin 
than now tp have the:
made.wmmgm *&■Et M -- $%'

DK. F. s. AJiDERSO
Dental Surgeon

of University of 
St., BRIDG

Hours : 9 to 5

* ï

i Miss M E Risteen. of Port 
My lier death the Baptist church j,ornc., and Mr II W Slocomb, of 

loses one of its most faithful mem-j yjj Hanley, recently visited at Mr 
tiers, also a loyal and liberal sup- jr Bent's.
porter of livery good cause. She i geveral from here attended the 

enthusiastic worker of the birthday party, given Miss Mena 
l.B. K.A., and an ardent solicitor parteaux at Mt Hanley by her 
of the British and h'oreign Bible i frk,nds on Saturday evening.
îi?1 ulry'vi SlvK‘ <aS- atJ“V mcmbt‘r o1 i Miss Beatrice Slocomb accom-1 
the W.M. A. bociety. 'panied by Miss Muriel Marteaux,
hnme nu uvdnrschv afternoon was and Mr 1Iarr-v Dlirlin«; of ^Jarencc, (i) Sheep at Vermilion, Alberta. * • . (2) Group of Yearlings in Feeding Experiment
liomeon Wednesday afternoon was recfnt] .isited Mr J H Slocomb, *
conducted by Kev. ». J. oojet , . , «. • ; An interesting experiment is being by a careful selection of the breed- the owner of the largest flock of
(Methodist), He spoke from the j MUCH sympathy is leit iworked out In Southern Alberta. An ing ewes from this cross. Every pure-bred Romney-Marsh sheep on
text in Gal. emphasizing faithful- place for Mrs E C Bsnks and iamily leflort Is being made to evolve an en- two years will see a step forward the American continent, his flock
ness of the departed The words of Mt Hanley. Also Mr John C tirely new breed of sheep. The man toward the new type, and as it will consisting of more than four hundred

fll1l , tn the he- Balsor in their recent breavement. -who is responsible for this experi- take six crosses to fix it. the whole registered animals brought together
wtrt inn ol mini ri , , , • | snent is R. C. Harvey, of Lethbridge, process will take eleven years. without regard to expense from all
reaved family, and it was said of, 1 he most heartlclt and . , i Alberta, who for many years has Plans and charts have been drawn parts of the world. Besides these,,

•her, ‘\Shc hath done what she sympathy ol the friends in this g>een one 0f the foremost sheepmen up, and a set of registration books is he has a large number of Rambouillet
could.’’ The choir rendered appro- place is extended to Mr and Mrs in the province. Mr. Harvey be- being opened in the animal bus- rams and thousands ef cross-breds.

!7J1!sjv favorite livmils se- Lemuel Elliott and iamily, of Mt. lleves he can evolve an entirety new bandry branch of the Department of I^tst year the wool from his Romney-.
Hfrcased ' X solo Haillev in their great sorrow. "Some ibreed of sheep, which will be particu- Agriculture at Ottawa to keep track Rambouillet crossbreds was sold on,' 

Ict tld b>- (W ncccaseo. -n ' V ’ - ! Ilarly well suited to Alberta condi- of the various families of the new the American market for the high.
i ! acC to race,' Wâ|5 suveuy s.ihg pay we ui • lions, both from a mutton as well as breed, so that there may be no in- average price of 74X4 cents a pound)
by Miss Henderson, j ! * ■ < ~■ - » wool standpoint For many years breeding, and ultimately no difficul- on a consignment of 100,000 pounds.:

The floral o£f( Ulufs were bcauti- j LEMON JUICE IS " .. be has been experimenting with the ty in registering the type. As high as 78X4 cents a pound was,
ini | n , |,y friends here and ' FRECKLE REM OX Elî Rambouillet rams and Romney ewes, Mr. Harvey is well qualified for his paid for his fine stapled wool.

also in Wolfville. j
She leaves to mourn their loss 

daughter, Mrs. Robert B. B.au-
vddt a si«ter, y 1 iss Eliza Lrandall,, , ,

i fraud ill of! Squeeze the juice of two lemons Into 
a brother, James I-- Urania , , bottîe (.oritalnirg tlirec ounces ot
Malden, Mass., besides other r<-'la_ oi-chard white. Shake well, and you 
tives and muifv friends. have a quarter pint of the best freckle

The nail bearers were D. M. and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
Itiilcom. Cly.li- llisli. p, T. Cj. Bishop ”7ri,.mo“It.nd ,n,
and \\m. l’ltzranqolpli. drug store or toilet counter will supply

The remains were taken to W o!l- three ounces of orchard white for a 
ville lor interment reside lier hus- few cents. Massage this sweetly frag- 
1,.,,,,1 T|w. service at the grave rant lotion Into the face, neck, aims 

i ,h v p„v 1* H Bdals and hands each day and see how (reck- 
was conducted by R( \ . 1 . 11. > les an(] blemishes disappear and how
her pastor at Lawjrcneetown. A (.|ear, s0ft and white the skin becomes 
number of friends Had gathered as yes! It is harmless, 

of their affection and 
A large circle ol friends 

unite in extending sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

m. I
I ■ Graduate

Office: Queen

msiiiim
fi

-■-<r.

* J. H. HICKS & SOI
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all it 
Hearse sent to any part of 

Queen St., BRIDGET.
Telephone 46 H B

Films Developedwus an

and Print!
r

" G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove R« 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 

Telephone No. 3-2

^worked out In Southern Alberta. An 
«Sort Is being made to evolve an en
tirely new breed of sheep. The man 
■who Is responsible for this experi
ment is R. C. Harvey, of Lethbridge.
Alberta, who for many years has
been one of the foremost sheepmen up, and a set of registration books is 

Mr. Harvey be- being opened in the animal hus- 
lleves he can evolve an entirety new bandry branch of the Department of 
ibreed of sheep, which will be particu- Agriculture at Ottawa to keep track 
Ilarly well suited to Alberta condi- of the various families of the new 
tions, both from a mutton as well as breed, so that there may be no in- 
Ik wool standpoint. For many years breeding, and ultimately no difficul
té has been experimenting with the ty in registering the type. 
Rambouillet rams and Romney ewes, Mr. Harvey is well qualified for his 
»nit the new type is being bred upi great task. He is reputed to be

Georgia H. Cunningti
* The Photographer in Y cur Tcx.W

Û

LESLIE R. F AH 

Architect

aylesford, n.

BANNER FRUIT C|1 “
LIMITED "W V

FRECKLE REMOYKH .
^Hrls! Make Tills Cheap Beauty Lo

tion to Clear am! Whiten lour 
Skin

Warehouse Open T’aurs-iaj ani1'* 
urylay Afternoons

- - ---- ---- :

Hospital Ship <6Lôyaltv95 ^
HER INTERESTING CAREER RECALLED

f The A. W. PHINNK’ 

Pure Milk and ( c 

W BRIDGETOWN, Nova

Residence Phone i

OIK-

Cream v *;

OF THE
HAIR WORK DOWest

Floui
cut hairCombings or

Puffs, Transformations aq
Terms moderate. Satisfa 
anteed. Mail orders pr 
tended to.

MI S3* GEORGINA B4 
Annapolis Royal. R-F Dan expression 

esteem. GRANVILLE FERRY

y, R Reed and family ar-
_____________ rivvSaturday for the summer.

Kent ville Advertiser: Miss Har- y.r. 3 l|lrs Howarth left last 
rii t Dodge, accom panied by her week for f * ifax en route to their 
friend. Miss MvKittrivk, spent tl;c home in .n.and. 
holiday at her homcj in Bridgetown, j yIiss i?d,na Wade, teacher at

Clen entsvale, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Edward Wade.

The many friends of Mrs Harold 
Smith nee Gladys Armstrong will 

| be glad to know she successfully 
passed through an operation on 
Sunday week,

^ ! Miss Nettie Caswell, of St John,
Canton. Ohio.—"I Buffered from a is spending a couple of montas 

female trouble which caused me much with her mother. She was accom- 
suffering, and_ two panje(i by her friend, Mr Ronald
t '.at11 would0 have Bond, who returned on Monday, 
to go through an The ladies of Holy Trinity church 
operation before I Circlc presented their play, "The 
could get well» .*
/‘‘Mymother, who : Farmerette
had been helped by audiences at Bridgetown, 1 uesday 
LydiaB.Pinkkam's evening and at Bcllcislc on the

td try it before sn b- 
mittmgtoan opera
tion. It relieved me

ao I can do my housework w^ut banC; ^ccmed loo la'.e for last isMiel
difficulty. I advise any woman who ia Mrs George Veters returned Saturday 
afflicted with female troubles to give from B >ston. •
Lydia E. Pinkham’a VegeUble Com- M Harry Keans, of 1’ort Wade, spent
pound a tnal and it Will do as much for w , ,• ’ ’ *them.”—Mrs. Marie Boyd, 1421 6th ; Sunday in Digby.
Bt, N. E., Canton, Ohio. | Mr Francis Lent, of Westport, is

Sometimes there are serions condi- visiting in Digby.
, ,li>; Hel=n ■n.mbull h» ,=,u,n,d 

so many women have been cured by this home from bt .John, 
famous root and herb remedy, Lyaia E. Mr Harry Snow, of Wolfville, NS, 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, after has returned home, 
doctors have said that an operation was ’ 
necessary — every woman who wants 
to avoid an operation should give it » 
fair trial before submitting to such • Mr Clifford Beaton, of Weymouth, 
trying ordeal. __ _ N S, was in town Sunday.
ÆŒ'&SaS Mr SA C,m,miT ,f Middto,,;,
for advice. The result of many years «pent Friday in Digby, returning Sat

urday.

Banner Fruit Co., II
BRIDGETOWN, N.S.

SUMMER
SCHOOL

J

1915, ex-R.M.8. “Empress of India ” Hospital ship “Loyalty," Bombay,
UITE recently the hospital ship [natural order of events that the good pounders ward orderly a“Loyalty” has been converted ship “Empress of India,” after carry- lent b^the Governmentôf Tn^it 

in Bombay into a troopship, ing on such useful commercial work rest teins recruited from 
the occasion appears to justify for 23 years, and being relieved on ïndorT Dhar and Bha^u, ~ 

publication of some account of her the Pacific station by a larger and and the balance loLm n U^' 
Üireer as a hospital ship, a career more modern style of ship (the new The cost of buvine and which was not onljroneof great service, “Empress of Asia”) should come on shin was a n d r ox i m a tefv firmu) nr?1 th* 
but which refects in a Very remark- the scene at the outbreak of the pre- h<£^u^kle^Kur yilrî^ÏLTl' 
able way the great generosity of his sent war, just when his Highness the ooo the total beinc nearly t^o* ’! 
Highness, the Maharajah of Gwalior. Maharajah of Gwalior decided to re- half million dollars8of which hvfnrth 

In August, 1.9.14, his Highness the peat his loyal and munificent act of TreanTTart wa,hi h h Î 
M^iarajah oj Gwalior visited Bhopal lfitfd, by presenting a hospital ship of Maharajah of Gwalior thonJ?' 
ïhd~a?fànged with the Begum Sahiba 300 beds capacity for use during the ^butions were made m 
to present the Government with ^ war jifost a^ramla^ Vie ship. $âa ; °the*
hospital ship, to be called Loyalty, j acquired from the Canadian Pacific 
to which the Chiefs of India were to Railway Company. The Director of Incidents at Sea.
be asked to subscribe. The offer was the Royal India Marine and his offi- Unique as part of the ship’s life- 
gratefully a6cepted, but there was cers acted for his Highness in the saving work wae the rescue of the 
considerable delay in procuring a matter of buying, altering and refit- crew of the steamship “Ben Vorlich,” 
suitable ship. Eventually the ship ting, the “Empress of India,” of Lon- after that ship had been shelled and 
choeen was the “Empress of India.” don, and changing her name to the torpedoed by a German submarine 
built by the Naval Construction 4 “Loyalty” of Bombay. This was done near Ushant, on August 1st, 1913. 
Armaments Ççflipang, of Bgrrocy-ln-1 In October, 1914, and within four ! This incident and the sinking of the 
Furness, in 1891, for the Canadian months from the time war was de- steamship "Clintonia” were witnessed 
Pacific Railway’s Pacific Ocean trades, dared the hospital ship “Loyalty” by the “Loyalty” from a distance of 
Together with her sister shipc “Em- was ready to begin her good work and about là miles, when she was full of 
press of China” and "Empress of assist in the relief of suffering hu- badly wounded men (British 
Japan,” she was specially designed, ! manity. from the Dardanelles) on her .’ay
built on very handsome lines, and Record of Four Years. down Alexandria and Malta to South-
fitted most luxuriously with every- The "Loyalty” sailed from the Per- ampton.
thing considered necessary for the j sian Gulf on November 29th, 1914, When plying in Indian waters, the 
comfort of passengers of all classes. ' having been renamed by Lady Wll- “Loyalty” had the good fortune to 
The matter of engine power and speed lingdon on the previous day, and from render assistance to a transport 
was kept specially In view, so that the that time up to nearly the end of last which took fire and was abandoned 
ships in their time were the fastest in year she was in commission. On her at sea, the "Edavana.” Hearing the 
the Pacific trade, and earned a great first voyage she was deflected to Kara, distressed vessel’s messages on the 

for the quick transmission of chi, where she stayed till December wireless, the “Loyalty” proceeded 
passengers, mails and fine goods, 24th, when she left for England. Dur- with all speed to the place Indicated 
such as silk and tea. between Hong ing this time the ship was bought out- and picked up 70 of the burning ship’s 
Kong, Japan and Vancouver, and right for the Chiefs, and subsequently people in three boats during the 
thence to various points by the Cana- remained their property. night, afterwards transferring them
dian Pacific Railway across the North In the four years she was i:i com- to the steamship “Madras,” which 
American Continent. It will thus be mission as a hospital ship she sailed was bound for Bombay. Had the 
seen that the "Loyalty,” prior to be- 41 voyages and carried 16,406 patients "Loyalty” not been an hospital ship 
coming a hospital ship, took a great j British, Indians, Chinese, West Indi- she would have towed the “Bdavana” 
part as "Empress of India,” In the an. East and West African, and Ger- into Bombay, but, ef eegwe, could not 
opening up and developing of com- man, Turkish and Arab prisoners of do this without infringing the Geneva 
metre in one of the outlying parts of [ war. Red Cross Convention,
the Empire. Incidentally she ha the The hospital was staffed with three She also rendered 
honor of carrying King George as a, or four I. M. S. officers and one mill- several India aag gative craft met at 
passenger when he was Prince of ' tary assistant-surgeon, and one ma- sea during her voyage, Short of water 
Wales. ! iron and four to six nursing sisters and provisions, and to a lighthouse
i it wqqU almost seep to bo In the land sub-asslstant-surgeona, cogx- ojew in the Red Seg, _________ -
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business cqCondensed Coffee : '

MarmaladeJam
Friiit Syrup,Beef fongF 

Chicken and

HALIFAX, N.

Fish is No Summer V
tiAs*.I this years, as some of I 

cannot afford to lose tinid
Our classes have been 
crow ded, but, vacancies nj 
give a chance for new- i 
can enter at any time.

Tuition rates mailed td

appreciativeto a

MRS. S. C. TURNER
cases Bridgetown, N- •'v

DIGBY

S.
RAMEY 5

i^EAT MARKEname

Bridgetown Fou
REPAIR

I now occv y the store on ^

preParE . 
Kiel!-1

ner of Queen and 
door south of B. N.
GROCERY, where I am

with al' will be supplie 
short noticeserve the public 

MEAT, FISH etc, at reasonabkFMr Earle Cosman has accepted a po
sition with H T Warnc. solicité

through tb< ^ L. MTrasliA TRIAL ORDER
assistance to Will send a team 

try districts once a week.
ELIAS RAMEY FroPriet0f’

MILTON IRON pq 
Yarmouth Noiexperience is et your service. 1 Telephone No. 56.
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' ,,1>R. r. B. SIMS
Sugeon and Dentist

Graduate of
v vl -tvotta Agricultural College 
.N,!! 'rio Veterinary College 

w-7 -i'y of Toronto
PARADISE, N. 9.
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$g; ;■:
There are many who believe that 

all big corporation» and industrial 
concerns only look to the material 
side of things and work machine
like for the production of wealth, re
gardless of the winter's snow and un
heeding of the summer’s bloom. This 
1s often an erroneous idea, for it is 
generally realized that man does not 
altogether live by offices and pens 
and papers and engines and other 
accoutrements of labor—he requires
trees and shrubs and flowers and .S^PlEi
the loveliness of nature. ------------------ Lxx - '

The Canadian Pacific Railway has -> c„_valways paid considerable attention to (1) Along the line at Moose Jaw, SaSK. s 1
the development of garden plots /o) Woodstock, Ont. (3) Vaudreuil. . d ælectlon
along its line, It pany. Travellers on the line observe ««««e^the ^dlen^a ara

55a;,,v“.“.5e.copr:^.r,ps; -̂2.
in M. own Win. »■< ?l"hta.ttd h“ “^ employ», tb.on.el.», tor”‘er <*

?e?,"‘7W Ziïï Sîiï-SS SS*™’«TUS*»'*'U » ^C.F^ d«r-

SSiï™railway. A vast advance has been alwaya provided. Amongst auguratio^ Th™e are hundreds of
made since then; and now the com varieties of trees supplied are. the country. with thesepany possesses a Floral Departmen the vartetlM oi ire yy ^ ^ c p R officials connect^ witynese
with headquarters at Windsor street Maple, Web ^ are. wel. «pc eüe». and mart of «^r“^re
Station, Montreal, and a FloralCcm- alpa. b^berrje8 laurel leat wil^k "*?R bS^Flowers

from*th*EasternWestern^ 1 ines. and sumac M^e^th.^uty^e I

«*5Æ sr8œk ffkS: SSi1»: Ii îssjrtrsLKra as Hr aaTarnyc
fled y Thousands of packages of ^*Verben« petunias, and castor every dMston of üm
flower seeds, bulbs, trees, and shrubs niants. 1 Standard seed packets are given e these amateur
and large quantities of grass seeds[ out contain: Nasturtiums, displays, yhave tried their

! and fertilizers have been distrlbi ted, aent 0 nette> SWeet peas, railway gardeners bave ^ t all A V

HHSïSigtâttSS eSj-tUSTS 9 Canadian Made Pianos g
living on the property of the com-i t.ons. X S

—:--------- ------------------------- ------ X from us. Would it not be to your advantage to jnj

is hygienic end whole
some. The goody 
that’s good for young 

and old.

LI
Office in

mk ix wiW. E. REED 
Funeral Director and Embalmer i:îy

1 r*
Ute«t style* prompt’ attention

order* «ill rec P j the county
r*Vnd showroS. in two-store,

build*»» in re?onef76U4nllUre W*F# 
rooms Telephone 76-4

wm,
t:

Be sure to setThe Flavour Lasts WRICLEVS
Look for theTV

- DR, F. 9. ANDEB90A 
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Undertaking mm
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U. E. BANKS 
Plumbing 
and Stove Repair* 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No. 3-2

xxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
You can purchase the best lines of. 3|

Furnace

LESLIE R. ÎAIBN 

Architect

1 AYLESFORD, N. 8.
X from us.
X buy where you can get most value for your 

X money.
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Pore Milk and Cream, „ 
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia.
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X A large stock of Pianos, Organs X 
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payment.
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iil^The Invention of the automobile 
supplanted the once favourite horse- 
drawn coach, and now the aeroplane 
may, to a large extent, take the 
place of the automobile. But, how- 

science progresses, there still 
are places where the ancient order of 
things endures and the people are 
contented following the simple cus- 

■or school and no better time toms of their ancestors. Oxen may 
er sc '10° yet be seen drawing drays In that

part of Nova Scotia known as the 
Land of Evangeline. It is quaint to 
>see such a sight on the street of a 
village or town. Unlike horses, 
oxen have their greatest strength in 
their necks. The drays are yoked 
to the brows and horns of the ani
mals with leather straps.

! kle on their breasts as they move 
along. The tips of the he™s ar® 
nearly always decorated with brass 

! knob* A pair of oxen will walk alone 
some of our students lejBurely drawing a load of f<«r t^r

If you interview the driver he wm 
tell you that they are ««Gy trained 
and do their work Just as well as 
horses, and you can use 
places whore horses would be dim 
cult to manage. They plot*® 
.draw logs with the same «J®®»1®. **- 

they show when yoked to the

X> - ■ " A >4 "VW'.^W • ■ ZV/'/ZA'^. Xm X LAWUEXCETOW.X X. S.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxx

>:> mmm X,F)r/the Maritime any day . 
Course through :

ir.ay enter 
( ontlnue your

months without Interrupt-
«ver
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I SUMMER FOOTWEAR %
E
fan

maritime
BUSINESS COLLEGE HS* at!#^ We are prepared to offer Summer Footwear 

^-i reasonable prices.
fr You will fiind our lines ot White Canvass in Boots, 
fj Oxfords and Slippers the finest in the market.

«H HIHALIFAX, N. S.
ft

(1) The C.P.R. steamer Empress, docked in Digby Harbor.
(2) At Grand Pre. The Willows, a memorial cross and a 
pilgrim.
(8) An old-fashioned freight car on a Digby street, 

fancy they were the dwellings of the there; Blomlden mountain and the 
fairies D'gby Gap leads into An- Basin of Minas near by are just as 
nanolls Bav«n whose deep and ahel- they were of old, the meadows are 
tered waters ’cover an area of sixty green on the dykelands and the 
sonare mllw. The Baaln Is unsur- dykes keep out the sea. and a little 
naseed for bathing, fishing, boating, inland the gentle Mils are patched 
and canoeing. Good roads and walks with luxurious orchards. WolMlle, 
radiate from Digby amongst enchant- the headquarters for tourists to 

.,<11 ins scenes There are some good ! Grand Pre, Is built In the midst of

jsm fftSttSSgSFnncipal and these add to the attractiveness of _st the gamta provided. Edward was amongst those who
one of the most picturesque, roman- ouri8t8 t0 Evangeline’s Land gen- vletted and loved this spot. It is
tic and h'storic regions In America. | tour ^ an the beauty only a short walk from Wolfrille to
Silvery bays and rivers, ®bores o the regton. Yarmouth, be- Grand Pre, and the marshlands
golden sand, hills and vales covef™ the gea offers many allurements tend from one place to the other, 
with fragrant meadows or towering A colony 0f French- The Dominion Atlantic Railway has
pines or fruitful apple trees. <mnny ^P^ia^ whosTancestors were ex- purchased the "big. field” where the 
skies and freshening sea and rtlled from Grand Pre, resides in the Acadians made their village, which
breezes, give health and pleasure to P of Yarmouth, and still re- was their capital, and this has be-
thousands of tourists every yea . , the traditions of the Acadians. come a public park. A memorial

Across the Bay of Fundy from St. ]g the Headquarters of the; cross now stands there on the site of
John. New Brunswick, to Digby, Nova nem Atlantlc Railway which) the ancient burial ground, and a

j gcotia. is a delightful trip occupying Do™ n^ district. Grand Pre ! statue of Evangeline sculptured by
1 ! ;Jw hours. Approaching Digby Gap ^aJe?hg glte of the village from I Philippe Hebert and his son Henri.

the Bay is dotted with the craft of ^”chthtehe Acadïans were banished in descendants of an Acadian family.
! hardy Nova Scotian fishermen. Pa®® The wen where EvangeVne was will soon add the grace of art to at-

MIITAN IRON FOUNDRY "ne through the Gap the homes of the 1J55. T vuiows tractions of a haunt where natureMILTON IRON FOUNimi | ^ *Z ïffiS J& JSaJS reried am MI-Im uvlshed her rarest charms. -/
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HIOjr classes have been 
’ crow iled, but, vacancies 

giv-i a chance for new 
•an euter at any time.

Tv-ion rates mailed to any address.

ft

per as 
drays.e*«W\ s. KERR2Z^
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Bridgetown Foundry Co.
REPAIR PARTS

will be supplied at 
short notice by

L.M.Trask&Co.

f
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A Royal Reception

embers of the 85th Batt- 
i, which presented the “ 
ad” in the Prim 
Monday night, receive" 
eption in Bridgetown 
1 the business section < 
s decorated with be 
of their arrivai, w 
e purchased in adi>
*e turned away 
doors unable f 

!• Dr. M. E. A
Kge prettily deeoii
fluets, i he boy s <

1 a way that it? 
i by the big au(| 
features being *

1 wish them conti
lr tour through

I
8> # -

Acadian: Dr. ^ 
resigned hig ^ 
* the staff of^ 
orium, w’ 6r» ”
al work 
vear and £ 
ls full time 
Woifmie cj

h

Featuring the 
News of 
Arjtipolis and 
Digby 
Counties

Single Cooies 3 cents
1

reddings
h Many of Our 
rly Interested

•iSNOW—BOUTILIER
etty wedding took place 

Monday when Boyd, eldest 
Japt and Mrs. Wjn Snow, 
was

ÙB

Of
united in marriage to I

of Mr. Arthurdaugh^?r 
it, President of the National! 
Co, of Halifax. The bride wa* 
i by her sister, Emily while 
Uson Fisher, of Middleton, per- 
the duties of best man. jVfterl 
hurch of England wedding: 
iy had been performed and 
n had been served the happy 
left for Boston on a bridal trip

J

the New England States- 
of Mt. Allisonare graduates 

ity and have a host of friends I 
« Maritime provinces who

congratulations and best 
Among those present at 

ding were Mrs. Wm. Snow and 
rs Ethel and Dorothy. who-l 
i to Digby via yesterday's

* - A
J-BROWN—BISHOP

dty hdme wedding took place] 
residence tit Mr. and Mrs. T. 
op. Lâwrencetown, on the 
of Sept 10th when Rev. F. H. 
united in marriage their] 

t daughter. Pearl Marjorie, to 
Iton A. Brown of the same

wide looked chaming in 
of white silk

a
and crepe ’ 

vith bridal veil, carrying 
of roses. The little ri-

were Margaret 
> Bishop,
-lends of the bride had tas'e- 
lecorated 
>f bloom. The draw ing room 
v the parlor in yellow 
ng in pink and green.
3 was performed beneath 

arch and hell 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding collation 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts wera 
by the young couple who a. a 

•ular in the confcnunity.
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a
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it Lawreneetown Enterprise

credit is due Mr. T. G. 
of Lawreneetown,for taking 

matter with Grafoim’s,
, and using his influence to 

to establish an 
or plant in that town. The 
Charge of C. H. Lowell 
uslied rapibly forward arnfj 
nt may be in operatioru 
)ct 15th. This will be m 
om for the fruit

them

growers nn 
Q and surrounding district» 
sing of their surplus stocW 
es for readv cash. It S 
»od the capacity will be 103 I 
or more per day and [roqri 
) hands will be emplcLed. 
mapolis Valley Fruit arid 
Co., have sold one of,the 
houses to Messrs Grahan 
rill be used in connect! 
e Evaporator for stori 
etc. We wish the m 
e every success.
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Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Yarmouth Line 

Steamship NORTH STAR
Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service.

From Yarmouth for Boston : Leave Wednesdays an 
Saturdays at 6.30 p. m, for Boston.

From Boston : Leave Tuesdays and Fridays at 2 p. m.
For staterooms and other information apply to

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S.
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fil« Wttg P«wkr I total Happenings | primros
*sBOP & BISHOI*SECURE HOUSE-CLEANING TIME IS HEBEKobinson’e Circus is touring Nova 

j Scotia.
„ r Wc- are unable to obtain a complete j

LOST HER LIFE WHILfc. i;,f f,f ,}ie delegates who were in town | 
SWIMMING Ustwetk

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11th 1919 one of these Middies, with
out doubt the nicest garment 

on the market this year/

Best Middy Jeanand interesting We have aThe marvellous
Mi,. Grace Bent, of Lowrorcetown, «IN’ÎSYÆ

Drowned in Annapolis River, j 1 at

-i. take down Old Curtains and hang up New.

splendid assortment

IN SETTS

Voiles, Marquisettes, Laces
YARD GOODS

Scrims, Bungalow Nets. Marquisettes
Madras

Novelty Curtain Muslins 
Repp, Fancy Madras, Cretonnes

Chintz
Fancy Drapery and Art Curtains

Now is the season todetachable Navy Broadcloth 
Collar, no belt, Pocket in 

front, at $3.50, all sizes

*
Mr Freeman Shipp and Mr A J ! 

Grace Bent, aged 17 years, ; Burna Weie successful recently in trap- 
daughter of W W Bent, D A R j ,,ing a large black bear measuring over 
station master at Lawreneetown, j eight feet
was drowned in the Annapolis The Western Baptist Association 
River at Lawreneetown Park Thttr- meets at Margarctsville this week 
sr'av afternoon. Miss Bent had i commencing their sessions Thursday 
gone in swimming and the accident The indications are that there will be a 
is believed to have arisen from large attendance
heart failure caused by the shock gev \ W West has resigned his 
of the cold water after the extreme charge as pastor of the Kentville Baptist 
heat The bodv was recovered in church and accepted a call to the Liver- 
t en minutes but life was extinct. pool Baptist Church He leaves to take 
Besides her parents, she leaves two up his new work in about a month 
brothers Percy, an express agent on Active operations were started on 
the D A R, and Roy, a teacher of Monday in connection with the 
telegraphy at the Nova Scotia t,ulp mills at the mouth of Bear River 
Technical College. Miss .Bent was Quite an army of men is engaged and 
a member of the Episcopal Church the work being done first is the erection
and very popular. ot a cook ho,,8C and mvn 9 '|Uarte,a

The funeral was held from her 
late home Sunday afternoon and 
was the largest ever seen in our
sister town. The services were '|q)e town was decorated
SWW ^dr by! yesterday in honor of there- 
Rev S 1 Boyce, pastor of the turn of our 85th boys and
Lawreneetown Methodist church, others, arriving via Halifax, 

The pall bearers were her father, among whom were : Sgt. XV. 
two brothers and Mr J B Jefferson, '|\Anderson, Port Lome; Sgt.

* also four young ladies, Minnie Hall,
Jennie Daniels, Jean Palfrey and 
Ethel Sbaffner. The floral tributes .l.\ .Delaney, 
were beautiful and had to be con- Pte..L A.Goldsmith, rte, 11. M. 
vex ed to the Lawreneetown ctme- JJoyd, PtC. L. G. Young, G. , 
tery, where interment tmkplace, Anderson, Bridgetown ; Pte.J.
in a separate team 1 he MOM TOR _ , Younc's Cove
extends it, deepest sympathy to ^catlnian, \ oung S t o e ,
the bereaved ones. | I he Bridgetown Band met the ,

______ men at the station and rendered
The Public should See 'litis Picture appropriate music, 1 lie cadets j

also present marching

ï
L

i■ K y
A most Complete Range of

Children’s Dresses 
Ginghams 

Prints, Chambrays

ti to If# sizes

t
mmps '

1#V
Something different, some
thing better, always to be 
found in our big range of

Ready-to-Wear
On approval by mail, if you 

wish

new

Saturda
Our Returning Heroes/

LIBENTLEY’S Ltd.
MIDDLETON

WALL PAPERSL.S.Hines,Mount Rose; Ptc.
Round Hill : i

-I

IM

Welch’s
Qrapelade

of these goods. A Big Range to select from, with the
Order. No waiting

-yAn endless assortment
advantage of Getting the Goods you Î

STRONG & WHITMANBecause of her marvelous inter- were 
pretation of the roll of "Dorothy ahead ot the long procession ot 
Harlan” in "Carmen of the Klon- decorated autoes. 
dike.” which will be the attraction 
at the Primrose Theatre Tuesday,
Tune 17th. Miss Clara Williams has --------- ! , :■
been hailed by the critics as the fore- Loran Wright went to Plympton Made from choicest grapes j| 
most delineator of feminine parts in Thursday to remain a few weeks. and sugar, without skins, seeds
stories laid in the barren Northwest, j y]rs KJward Potter, of Clementsvale, or acid. —
Miss Williams portrays an extreme- Wednesday at Mrs John Fraser’s. ; Makes a delicious spread for """ '
!y difficult character in the picture ‘ >[r and Mrs Minard Weir of Smith’s brea(] toast or wheat cakes, 
inasmuch as it takes lier I rom the (/ove, spent. \> ednesday at Mrs J A . . % j i.
vaudeville stage in the United Fraser’s. Also makes a good drink
States to the snow-bound back- Miss Jennie Feener went to Bear when dissolved in Water, 
woods of the Alaska mountains. The River. Wednesday to visit her sister, ; 
picture is built on a strong and Mrs Gilbert Hnbly. 
gripping plot and is doubtless the 1 Mr and Mrs Robert Potter, and son 
most vivid dream of the North Warren, of Clementsvale, spent Sunday 
Woods which has ever been present- at Mrs Forman V right s. 
cd on the screen,

A PIRE GRAPE JAM
A1

Phone 32» RUGGLES BLOCK Adults, 20 Cent 
Balcony

PRIXCE DALE
X.

Tuesda
Famous Players prese

i

M SB New Goods this WeelrNED STSWC

“ Carmen
Featurir

m, [v}Try a

Grapelade Sundae Î I have in stock a New Line of

Men’s Felt and Straw Hats
Also a New Supply of

Caps for Men and Boys
* «

Call arfd look them over

Admission ; Adust 
We

Mrs Sylvester I’yne and children, o!
’ Aylesford, are guests at the home ot 
lier parents, Mr and Mrs .Samuel Feen-.

5$ i
m. ; Sfc1. O. O. F. Doors Open at 8.4.5er. Something NewFriday night was an Oddfellow- ^^j-.^lew ^ S’, het shter” j 

slnp mght m Digby. M, ueorge \|rs John A Fraser, returned Sunday 
Lodge conferred the First Degree on Ul lier i,ome jn p,t.;tv River, 
several candidates followed by the____________ .
ST Sr c" I.odstSr5 Bridgetown Cadet Corps “Efficient

Bridgetown. Refreshments were 
served followed by after-dinner The officers and members of 
speeches. , ; Bridgetown’s Cadet Corps was in-

The visitors from' Bridgetown re- ; spected Monday afternoon by Maj. 
turned via six autoes all reporting a W illis, of Halifax, commander of 
very pleasant evening. the cadets of the Maritime Pro-

Last night Autumn Leaf Rebtkah vinces, and marked efficient. Fhe 
staff conferred the degree on several boys were addressed by Maj. Willis, 
candidates in Annapolis. a representative of the Monitor and

To-morrow night is First Degree by Rev E Underwood, rector of St 
night in Crescent Lodge. There arc James Parish, all whom congratul- 
sc vend candidates. a ted them on their excellent show-

ling.

Red Star.. W. H. Maxwell TRWashes Quickly
Queen St. Bridgetown, N. S. j

‘Phone 1-4 This machine 'washes quickly, for it 
runs at a high speed. The gentlest 
pah on the handle will send the fly 
wheel spinning, and the gentlest pres
sure keeps it spinning at this rapid 
rate until die washing is done. The 
clothes are swirled through the hot 
suds at three times the rate they 

be washed by hand. In a few 
minutes the dirtiest garments are snowy 
dean. The hard work o? washing the 
ciolhcs is aboiichcd. The Red Star 
Washer is a bies-mg to ary houc- 
kseper.

Call ib the store to see liiia wa»Gr or f 
have us send one up.

We can supply these Washers 
with Water Motors

I still have a few pairs BOOTS and SHOES 
which are marked low to clear. Good Stock. 
You can save money by getting these goods.

:

Special Palmolive 1

Offer Wm. E. Gesneri
can

$1.35 Value for only 89c.
Only a limited quantity of 

Coupons. Buy NOW.

", rM
BASE BALL The Cash Clothing Store I

Ausuia has Accepted Terms z KA ball game between the Middle-
M '.fSrÆJSS Vienm, ■> A..,-

resulted in a score of 12 to 5 in ; than government has decided 
favor of the home team. unanimously that the peace

In the evening a senior team de- terms presented at St. Ger- 
fciitvd a team from Middleton, the 
st ore i t in g 7 to a.

Tia day's results have consider- 
: b] v t in oùragcd the Bridgetown says.

and we can expect to see some 
<o(>(! practice (tv.ring the next few 
weeks, getting in shape for further 
work with outside teams.

1

wm.

DEAL
IS1 Jar Palmolive Cold Cream, .60 

1 Tube Palmolive Vanishing 
Cream,

3 Cakes Palmolive Soap,
E SPEND DOMINION DAY

IN DIGBY
PLOWS-Two 12-Hseamain on Monday are accept

able, the Noues Abendlatt
'S I. .30 

. .45 a lG-inch hot tontoi
HARROWS- LKARL FREEMAN g wo

sections ot pig hÎ1Total value, $1.35
Simply sign a Coupon and pay 

89 Cents for the above combi
nation.

Only a few Coupons left.

ho vs

gBRIDGETOWN. N. S. PULLS-— A ny load tl

Introductory Pi 
"Ford" ear. you sit 
lull particulars.

i*NOTICE G. W. V. A. and Digby Amateur Band 
jr^ Assisted by the Annapolis Band

A A ^ Tpiâ Arc conducting a day of Sport, consktièg oi Polymorpivkms
*l‘lC> \ ^ Grand Procession, Water Events, including Motor Boat

Races, Canoe Races, Tub Races, and Land Ex ents 
Bicycle Races, Foot Races, Tugs-of-War, besides

Wv wish them continued success (35

We have just received 
a lot of the new FIBRE 
BROOMS, 
guaranteed to outwear 
five ordinary corn brooms 
as well as sweep cleaner. 
Priced at one quarter the 
cost of five corn brooms.

We expect to handle 
the wholesale agency for 
these brooms throughout 
the Annapolis Valley.

.1 ust received fresh Hams 
and Bacon. Flour and 
Groceries, Toilet Articles

Digby’s Big Celebration
ilî a-, siaRoyal PharmacyDigby is trying hard to offer 

greater attractions for a bigger day 
on July 1st than was celebrated in 
Annapolis on May .:4th, and the ad
vertising announcement on another 
page should command attention. 
The1 water races will be a special 
feature as well as the band music."^

For want of space we have 
been obliged to omit n column 
of personal items.

which are The Dotoiniodor One Cent more than you can 
obtain in Cash elsewhere for InMANX COMEDY EVENTS

W. A. WARREN, Phm.B. FRESH EGGS CRAGG BUILD1NSomething Going On Every Minute g
Delivered at my house, South Street ! -----—" ^

ft GRAND BAND CONCERT IN THE EVENING P
frsfttov ^_____ - jEv/i

The

GEO. H. BENT Lingard’s Remet
I j ^-I '.VkD'S Orange OuininJ 

' .. splendid new remedy tor tli 
eur'ilgia, Rheumatism, and 

,Un down system. Try it. 
®ottle, or (. for $5.50. lived 
Ports favorably. Carefully prl 

Arton ÿ: Co., Bridgetown, 
«ccompanied by cash promptlyl

H

3s
Watch Posters for Further ParticularsFARM FOR SALE Phone 24-12BRIDGETOWN

lateiwlafefe fe la la la teTREES! TREES!
aboutSituated In Beaconsfleld, 

three and a half miles from Bridge
town. Cuts about 40 tons of upland 
hay, besides 3 1-2 acres of marsh, and 
plenty of wood and pasture ; E acres 
of good bearing orchard ; buildings 
all new.

i Reasons for selling, ill health. For 
particulars apply to

A Health Saving 
Reminder

A LL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines, Currant, 

Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp
berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything in the Nursery Line. Send 
List of vour Wants for Prices. DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cat
alogue Free.

situated proP«' 
pbinns

Accurately also Writes" lE An" The ^“Tant ^o'S’orc^rd Ç 

Remington Typewriters, Perfectly. marsh land, about 165 acres.
A. MILNE FRASER, reasonable offer will be r-

1d7 Hollis St, Halifax, N. S. 2 tt Upper Granville, Anna. Co

Don't xvait until 
you get the Spanish Influenza. USE Try Lingard’s Cough Bal 

*_ry Lingard’s Dyspepsia 
Narcotics in our KerneBU RKE’SMinard’s Liniment

f id by BURTON & C<At the first sign of it. It's Healing 
Qualities are amazing. THE OLD 
RELIABLE.

M1XAH1V* L1MMEXT C0« Ltd.,
Yarmouth, 5. S. I

10tf Queen St., BridgetcN. S.Paradise miller-« PERRY BENT,
Beaconsfleld

J. H. WISMER & Son, 
Nurserymen, Port Elgin, Ontario. ^Board’s Liniment used by F3 Sip

k
■mà

I
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3T Lawrencetown Enterprl

credit is due Mr. T. < 
of Lawrencetown,for takit 

matter witlj. Grateim 
, and using his influence 

them to establish $ 
or plant in that town. Ï1 
Charge of C. H. Lowell 
ushed rapibly forward ai 
nt may be in operatic 
)ct 15th. This will be 
om for the fruit growers : 
n and surrounding distric 
sing of their surplus sto< 
es for ready cash. It 
>od the capacity will be 1( 
or more per day and froi 
) hands will be emplc*ei 
mapolis Valley Fruit ar 
Co., have sold one of, the 
houses to Messrs Graliar 
vill be used in connect! 
e Evaporator for stori 
etc. We wish the m 
e every success.

A Royal Reception

embers of the 85th Batfc 
I, which presented the “ 
ad” in the Prim 
Monday night, recelvi" 
eption in Bridgetown 
1 the business section < 
s decorated with br 
of their arrival. ^ 
e purchased in ad*
*e turned away i 
doors unable \ 
i Dr. M. E. A 
tge prettily decojl 
fluets. The boy Sj 
f a way that 'it * 
id by the big a.u<|

1 features being1 
wish them c ontl 
ir tour through

I

Acadian: Dr.iP 
resigned hi8 ^ 

)f the staff of^ 
torium, wbere *
al v-ork witt^ 
year and a c™
8 foil time 
WoltriUe rj f

Featuring the 
News of 
Arn-ipolls and 
Digby 
Counties

*

Single Conies 3 cents

reddings
h Many of O' 
rly Interested

i» -SNOW—BOUTIL1ER

etty wedding took place 
Monday when Boyd, eld

'

3apt and Mrs. Wjn Snow, 
in marriagewas united

of Mr. Artindaugh^ar 
■r, President of the Nations 
Co, of Halifax. The bride wa 
1 by her sister, Emily whil 
lison Fisher, of Middleton, pe: 
the duties of best man. AfQ 
hurch of England 
iy had been performed ad 
n had been served the hapi 
left for Boston on a bridal trl

weddii

the New England State 
of Mt. Alliaare graduates 

ity and have a host of friend 
i Maritime province wB 

and, bacongratulations 
Among those present

ding were Mrs. Wm. Snow ai 
rs Ethel and Dorothy,

to Digby via vesterda
wl

i

BROWN—BISHOP . A

■tty hdme wedding took plaJ 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. j 
op, Lawrencetown, ott tn 
of Sept 10th when Rev. F. 1 
united in marriage thd 

t daughter. Pearl Marjorie, 
Iton A. Brown of the sa-r

>ride looked chaining in ; 
of white silk and crepe \ 
vith bridal veil, carrying 

of roses. The little tv
Hr ll aiwere Margaret 

i Bishop.
Mends of the bride had tastl 
lecorated 
>f bloom. The drawing rool 
i, the parlor in yellow ai)
ng in pink and green.
3 wras performed beneath 

arch and bell 
tid evergreen, 
nty wedding collation 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gifts wel 
by the young couple who a 

mlar in the contmunity.
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primrose Theatre ftiK »ALM

i 10 2i

£milch cow, 8 years old.NE new 
V/ Apply toWe have a XF. H. BATH, 

Upper Granville XTf 9 tf

MTHURSDAY 

June 12 th

•i

“GODDESS”ut Une two liorie Deering mowing 
I machine, five foot cut; also 2 horse 
j Power, 1. II. C., sprajtng outfit, pump 
\ and engine- Apply to

X1I,jr m gs ST. JAMES HOTEL
Bridgetown Corsets that Lace in Front■ i 10 tf

8. !.v4» ?

“PEGGY”l,A PROPERTY of eight acres, nine 
house stable connected 
1% acres of orchard, Xif: room 

hen house, 
pears, plums gooseberry and raspberry 

Land all under cultivation.settes XxANITA STEWARTbushes.

XF. M. NELSON, 
Bridgetown, N. S.Featuring'W ,2 51

pi red theThe creator of the charming screen play, “The Goddess, ins 

of the “GODDESS CORSETS,” of which she writes:
“Your “Goddess ‘Corsets” are most satisfactory.

BILLIE BURKE” WANTED
name

They give
greatest possible comfort and freedom, and withont and undue com
pression add to the grace of the figure.”

For one af Digby’s summer hotels, J 
several dining room girls. Good wages, i 
Apply by letter abdressed A. K. C.

MONITOR OFFICE
Bridgetown

; IPSI
4nes

I 10 2 i - XSaturday, Junè 14th 4»
This is quite a triumph for the “Goddess Corset,” which is made in Canada x 

where it has jumped into such favor that all up-to-date stores show them.

THERE IS A STYLE FOR EVERY FIGURE

Made by th Dom ion Corset Co, Makers also of the Celebrated
. & A. and La Diva Corsets

for general housework.IRL
xJ wages $12.00 per month to the j 
right girl. Apply to Xmains 1 • £m I. HIR-.’H. 

Bridgetown, N. S.»
j 2 tfi 989 X X; a Am vu V

tbs. One that can be used in a B 
as well as a plow. Must be Al

S«y! I•mt m buggy
absolutely sound. Apply to

WILLIAM A. GATES,
P. Hj Saunders Plate,

Lawrencetown j jfÇ

X X• %
X■■ m XON SALE AT: XI 2 tf%mi, with the $j X XJ. W. BECKWITH’SAVnRLDPlCnJHE Xng WARNING XS- ; ' CARTrU BLACKWELL 

EVELYN GREELEY
"TheGoldenWaU"

wrw _ 1
JOHNNY HINES w W4DŒ E^VNS

X Xti I intend to have prosecuted those 
! making statements which they cannot 
substantiate as to the cause and cumul
ation of a poor state of jieaHli which I 1 
have been subjected to lately.

WYLIE N. BURNS,
Bridgetown, N. S. June Vtl^ 1V1V 10 1 i|

jÿa- Xr
•* , . SB

HKtrrO ■VBU.WNUDBDN

CARD OF THANKSadmission

Children, 15 Cents Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. BlauveUt 
other relatives desire to offer

Adults, 20 Cents
Balcony, 25 Cents to all and

their sincere gratitude to their many ■ 
friends who in any wa|r expressed I 
their kindness and sympathy during g 

i the illness, and death 
Blauveldt’s mother,

Tuesday, June 17th
Famous Players present the Big Special Feature in

0 Reels

“Carmen of the Klondike”
Featuring Clara NX il Hams

of Mrs.

50 Pairs Boys’ KnicksMrs. Kenneth
Bishop. *

Week 9 li

farm for saleDESIRABLE

Manufactured by Oxford Manufacturing Co., Limited
Sizes 26 to 34

LEASAXTLY situated in Upper | 
four miles from

P Granville,

Bridgetown, known as the Roger Ray j 
farm, consisting of orchard, hay and 
tillage land, ten acres good marsh, 
good pasture, plenty of wood anti 

containing in all about on:

e of Admission: Adults. 35 ets. ; Children, 25 ets. 
XVe pay XX7 ar Taxw Hats Price, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50Pictures at 0.00 sharpDoors Open at 8.45 tirn • • cr,

hun tied and fifty acres.
House modern and in first 

rept ir. Buildings alone would cost , 
nearly as much as being asked for this j 
farm complete.
There Is » Real Bargain Here For a | 

Quick Purchaser

classH !

Boys

TRACTORS This lot of Pants was shipped in error and have been in stock over three years, 

consequently they

er
Apply to

i Box 204, South Royalston. Mass. 
Or Dr. M. E. Armtsrong, Bridgetown

MRS. ROGER RAY, are
li

Pre-War Quality and Prices
Will deliver per Parcel Post at above price, and it not perfectly satisfactory, 

will gladly refund purchase price.

; and SHOES 
Good Stock.

ese goods.
Teachers Wanted for 1919*20.

Teachers answering advertisements 
! In this column will please send a copy 
of their applications to Inspector 
Foster.

>

OR Tiverton. Digby Co., a princi
pal. also a teacher for Interme- 

Apply stating
Ifner si SHAFFNERS LIMITEDdiate Department.

"‘OT-«f"*$6i5o"RrSSSSrto
Secty of Trustees. 

Tiverton. X. S.

%
•e > May 13, 1919 

>, tfiKM m Lawrencetown, N. S.EXECUTORS’ NOTICE June 10, 1919

H

N DAY H
Ë I.L persons having demands j ■ 

ordinary soil, and 1 agajnst tile estate of Young Anthony, ■
9 of Port Larne, in the County of J ’ 

Annapolis, merchant, deceased,
the same duly 

from
and all persons 

indebted to said estate are requested 
to make immediate 'payment, to.

WILLOUGHBY ANTHONY, Executor. 
JESSIE B. ANTHONY, Executrix.
Dated at Port Lome, May 28th, 1919

9 3 ip

PLOWS-Two 12-inch bottoms on 
it 1C,-inch bottom anywhere.

HARROWS—Two sections of spring tooth or three 

étions of pig harrow.
PULLS—Any load that three horses can handle.

Store opened XX ednesdav and Saturday Lvenings.P. S.are
requested to render 
attested within twelve months 

date hereof.theSC

Bandeur 
Jand
bi 1’olvmorphiaiH ffi|
ping "Motor BoJ* ^ 
pi Events, such a» 
besides

"l ord" car. you 
lull particulars.

The Dominion General Equipment Co.
HALIFAX, N. S.

LIMITED NEW GOODS FOR 
WARM WEATHER

iTS
CRAGG BUILDING, t

ery Minute p
HE EVEN1N tol Lingard’s Remedies jj DOLLARS $

I :Nr..u<l>\S Orange ouinine Wine, a w7

For Old Stamps
r " .own svsiem. Try it. Sl.(H) per 

Ulv. ,.r i,'for $5.50. Everybody re 
l>vru favorably. Carefully prepared by 
’ r m \ Co., Bridgetown. All orders 
accompanied by cash promptly attended 
to /

Post Toasties 
Corn Flakes, G rape Nuts 

Puffed Rice, and 
Shredded XXTheat 

Jello
Lipton’s and McLaren’s 

Jelly Powder 
Fine Fruit Syrups 

assorted flavors

articulars

H/e°U
, I am a buyer.befo.

XVill call and make an oner. 
Phone 50, Digby, or write.

franklin coombs,
p, O. Box 425, Digby, N. S.

casantly situa,c<'
the David FnnVilie. 

Upper Gra
hay, tillage, Past d ,n 

, also eo°d or.CcD 
I- about 16= ajrged 
ffer will be v

harry

anville, Anna.

l rv Lingard’s Cough Balsam.
■| ry Lingard’s Dyspepsia Cure. 
No Narcotics in our Remedies.

,n as 
ated at MRS. S.C. TURNER

y BURTON & CO.
Variety Storequeen St., Bridgetown, >T. S.loti I

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.
Miiiard’s Liniment used by Physicians

fi

T
i

,111 Mill SIR

% y--

Me

HOT WEATHER GOODS
LADIESMEN AND BOYS

Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers.

Balbriggan Combinations.
Sport Shirts for Men and Boys.

I Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Shirts.
Soft and Linen Collars.

Sox in Black and Colors.
Men’s Work Shirts in Big Sizes.

New stock “Feltol,” the hew floor covering, and Oil Cioths to arrive this week.

Blouses in Lawns and X'oiles.
Ladies’ Cool X’ests and Combinations. 
House Dresses.
Garden Dresses.
Middy Blouses.
Sunshades and big variety Hosiery. 
Misses’ Hosiery in Black, White and 

Browns.

JOHN LOCKETT & SON

tn
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Railway

\
the weekly monitor

The After Blosim Spray
!iPage Six lUiilii AtlanticMl!!« il I!

iffl I
By G. E. Sanders

There is an outbreak of 
Tussock Moth running in the 
Annapolis Valley at the 
present time. In some or
chards they did severe damage 
two years ago. and last J eai 

controlled by parasites,

y

f
Revised to ApriTlst, 191Use only three level tea

spoonfuls for five cups *
Tablef 111' Timef iV> going WEST

||e 

led

•'L 'V-

REDROSE
TEA"ls8oodte*

%:
ill\

M com» Oillio i;.2<h’l 0 
8.18 
8.25 
8.32 
8.43 
8.54 
9.03 
9- 20

11.37
11.44
11.51
11.58 
12.09 
12.20 
12.29 
12.42 
12.53
12.59

were C, 31i Middleton 
Brickton 
Lawren 
Paradise

d Hill

in others they did seveie 
damage last year and will pro
bably begin to decrease this 
v«.-iv' In other orchards again

<:.4<hi cetown 6 r,j
7.51
8 .0.1
8.31

ur~tJ <-Cy
Tui’PeSold only in sealed packages we know that I he light, and 

almost unoticed infestation ot 
litis will this year lie m< st

will •

8.4
Annapolis 
Vpr- Clements 

I (jlei!ient*l>nrt 
S Brook
, Hiver

1,llbevrtVCavegœitbs Gove
pigby

1.0"Bid Value irlHiï-æ _ 1.05severe and m many cases 
if not controlled damage as 

cent ut the;

I peep 1.15srT", r i r - i
ET ^
ialb:,-l ’

1.18r1
1.22sin iiigh as tittv per 

M' fruit.
r , jKBS J V 1.37Lii1m i

Tprt 55 Ordinary infestation will be 
Jfi! 55 fairly controlled by spraying 
V a 55 with the regular Calendar

or calyx

I?PORTLAND going east

f- wN the kitchen, t 
big event is baking day. 

And the important thing 
baking day is to use 

“REGAL”—the ideal flour 
for bread. “REGAL” means 
bread of uniform texture 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.
11 LIMITED

MONTREAL

9 >»
ts E■S Sprays, namely 3rd 

55 spray, ‘ 1 pound soluble sul- j _ 
5! plan', 1 -'l lb. o arsenate of 
55 lime, lbs of hydrated lime.

One Car Fresh Cement 8 îe A 2

_ . . . - 55 bluestone, 10 lbs of hydrated
Uust Arrived. 55 lime, and I lb of arsenate ot

mm lime.

I £5,■« 12-00
12.15
12.10

ta

iS=g-"Tmbertville
Bear Hiver 
peep Brook
Clementsport

Clements

s.e
«en 12.23

12.33
12.43
12-53

TIM

IWS'4M on 1 Lpr' V
S Annapolis n 

I Hound Hill 
i T«pPervilie

Bridgetown
Paradise

1 Lawrencetown
: Brickton 

Middleton

1.05
1.19
1.20
1.40

v 1 .51 
1.53 
2.05 
2.12

5.28*.*
MM <2> 3.1« outbreak55 4S'B 5.48If a very serious 

55 is running in the orchard and
55 this can be determined by the
56 number of egg masses attach-, 
55 ed to last year’s dead Lent 
55 clusters on the tree, or the 
55 appearance about a week after. 
55 the|blossoms fall of small cater

pillars bearing two long tufts 
of hair at the front end of the 
body, and one tuft at the rear,

55 thorough job in control can be 
55 done bv using straight lead 
55 arsenate instead of the formula 
55 given for the third spray. In 
55 using straight lead arsenate 
55 for the third spray one should 
55 either use six pounds of the 
55 paste or three pounds ot the 
55 dry to 40 gallons of water. To 
55 this should he added five 
55 pounds of hydrated lime to 40

H Hardware and Supplies, Bridgetown, N. S. ■{ ^{■°yeiiowingferstraight lead
551 arsenate at this strength is

■■yï!S55S5555555555o55555555555555555555555555555555 equal to or better than soluble
**■ =, sulphur or lime sulphur as a

fungicide.
The Oyster Shell Scale is 

on the increase in many or
chards in Nova Scotia. This 

account of Bordeaux he

ft 4.5.59

8.13
«»
55 Clover Seed 
55 Buckwheat for Seed

Garden and Field Seed

« 2u
>

r tj PARKER,

GeneraV llanai

z*'■
x

mm«
as 1MB

B. & S. W. RAILW§ Cedar Shingles, $2.00 per :j
Thousand

Lighter Day Ranges

t
•>rr»n

55 AccoiTgl^4cT Wedm 
Jan.5th 1919 l days o

STATIONS IReah 
Ar » OU p

Accom. I 
Wednes- ! 

Says onlyl
55

I«aas Read down' 
11.10 a.m .Lv. 
11.41 a.mt 
12.00 m.
12.32 pm.
12.49 p m. 
15.12 p m. 
13.30 p m.

Middleton 
•Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Granville Centre 3.43 
Granville Ferry ]32o 

•Karsdale - oo
Wade Lv 2 4o

55 4.28A FARM PROFIT SHARING SCHEMEas 4.10

25
as A si

▼ IKARL FREEMANSB mm* At Porti#as IfFv'x-

H. C. MacFARLAN l
District Passenger Age] 

Hahiax,

with'2
- - -

mas ' i - : * -ty g
■mmmm

WÊ&jtB PU

ÿiS -S 
SBI1

MiMi tofa tefe» fate teg

IP IT IS ®

? Y o u r Intention g
should be deferred until the 
young ovster shell hatches. 

B About 4 or 5 days after the 
tela blossoms, when the young are 

crawling about the branches, 
the formula of 1 pound solu
ble sulphur, h pound of arsen- 
ate of lime and .5 pounds of 
hydrated lime to 40 gallons o 

tel»* water will usually eontro 
Where Oyster Shell 

numerous 3-4 pint of

mÊmmm Dominion Atlantic 1 
To BOSTON, MONTRE

s*
1a mmn S5S

w mv
and all points in

pli&M WESTERN CANADA and UN! 
STATES via D1GBY and CA’ 

DIAN PACIFIC UNES

ÎSm'si
8 %to build or repair, you cannot do better than get in 

touch with us for our prices on all lines of
min

=■' m m
at Lowest Rates

For fares, sleeping acco™^0J 
and other information telep tj 
write to

mBuilding Materials
"tÉ

Hi
m

'm
jfmê

I*
Wi W: 1

.Mm
We can supply your needs promptly in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, Frame Stock, Prepared 
Roofings, Steel Shingles, Sheathing,

Flooring, Mouldings, Turned 
Work and Finish.

We want to buy your logs and season’s cut ^ 
of lumber. Call and see us or write.

R. U. PARKER
m General Passenger Agent] 

HALIFAX, S..8,': vn 117 Hollis Street.iâ&mmsmËËmËfWÈ *3tf
Mthem. Profit-sharing is often heard of in 

'connection with our industries, but ax 
large farm operated on this basis 
/sounds altogether novel. Sue a a 
'scheme has, however, been carried 
>on with great success in Southern 
iAlberta for a number of years. It 
Ils a hobby of C. S. Noble, who in 1915 ___ 
toade a reputation all over the world WêàÂ 
5>y harvesting what was claimed to 
ibc a record crop of wheat on 1 000 
acres, the average yield per acre cn |||p 
this ar,.a working out at well over W'\ 
llfty bushels to the acre. This i- a I ^ 
eecord that has not been equalled 
anywhere outside of Alberta, though 
it is claimed that it was surpassed 
#by another farmer in Alberta in that
iyeacr of record grain crops. (1) Oats grow well in Alberta.
UÏ5 <2» A“ Alberta wheat field ta autumn.
(tag. His belief is that every worker portunity to become shareholders, j bushels of wheat and
lis «titled to a share of the wealth Last year they drew a dividend of ] bushels of oats. With s'*»

.imI in the NoMe Pounds- fifteen per cent, on their investment : average yields as these the
under which his com- despite the fact that last seaacn was! dends need not cause any sun> nep 

is incorporated, he and hie as- generally considered a dry one. In An instance of the
have tried to pot this theory 1916 a dividend of twenty-five per of the Noble Foundation annus #

This company owns ce°t was paid, and in addition a con- in the country was the Purc~“4 /
farm property, stores, siderable sum was placed in the re- the fall of 1917 of a large ra~*L^f 

to the value of over two serve fund. about 20,900 acres. On this P ^ ^
dollars. The results of the operations of thirty-five miles of graded j
employee who has been long Gils company are a striking example been constructed, sixty ^ 
with the company to prove of the productive capacity of the soil three-wire fencing put UP 

M» vatae may become a participant h* Southern Alberta and the kind of first-class buildings erect • ^ 
to the ffdvft~. and the method of ac- crops that may be expected if care- wells drilled and 16.060 acreS Lje» 
gxrirtng Stock Is very simple. The ful and proper farming methods are The profit-sharing scheme 
employee is required to pay for ten followed. It is questionable if the successful beyond exiteciat’00^

of his stock in cash and land they own is any better than mil- employees have availed the .yf 
glwe a note for the balance at eight lions of acres of other land in the of the opportunity to inves . jr* 
per cent. Interest. He then makes province, yet last year, which was savings in the company . 
rrywvttdy payments of a certain the dryert r^r.u ever experienced, drawing dividends on their s 
amount to pay off the note, to which the average yield of wheat was twen- ! Mr. Noble has proved that » * - 
also his dividends are credited. In ty-four bushels of wheat per# acre, farm can he operated success.^ 
this manner his stock is paid-off fair- and, and of cots fifty bushels per good years and bad under -«y 
ly rapidly. acre- Stm more interesting is the agemeut. and the future of h'»

Needless to say, many of the em- average for years 1911 to It IT, fit-sharing scheme will he T 
ployees avail themselves of the op-1 which was no less than tiurty-eight j vvith great interest.

x
Will Arriveis very

nicotine sul])lnite should he 
added to each 100 gallons of 

the third application, EVERY WEIyr::spray, on 
when the young are crawling.

J. H. HICKS & SONS g UFT OFFCORNS!
Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber

LAWRENCETOWN9<
House, Monday.smIpvm BRIDGETOWN. Rad
Meat Store Tuesda

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

:K]

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
StelaMiMite *********!

m

j
|

Will pay highest cash 
or Fowl. Chicken, ILi 
Beef, Pork, Butter and0-

tionTttwTx

Some Noise EDWARD WEBB
eli

Administrator’s 5Everybody is talking about the
'll

Natty Up-to-Date Suits
A LL , ersons having legal

against the estate oithat we are turning out every day

Our satisfied customers are our 
vater to particular people too. Kindly remember that woolen 
,oods are. advancing in price every day and we would advise that 
you give us your order for clothing now, for later delivery.

10JJ Hicks, late of Bridgetown, 
county of An nap o'is
deceased, 
same 
sighed.

per
mbest advertisement and we I Dosen’t hurt a hit! Drop a little 

Freezone on an aching corn, instantlv 
that corn stops hurtiiig. then you lift 
it right out. Yes, magic.

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
drug store, but is

requested to re:
to tin

are
duly attested 

within three
°f the date hereof ; a 
Persons indebted to the sai 
are required to n ake inuuedi 
htent to the undet signed.

few cents at any 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 

between the toes.soft corn, or. corn 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
irritation.

MARGUERITE W. K 
GEO. H. DIS

Administri
Adminstration granted M 

1919.

G. O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 
RALPH LANE, Manager Subscribe for the Bridgetown lonitois the sensational dis

it- is
Freezone 

covery of a Cincinnati genius. 
wonderful.!\«-

Telephone No. 68,
!

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.,
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-TRAVELLER’S GUIDE '

Dominion Atlantic 
Railway

VM.I Personal mentionil •
Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Yarmouth Telegram : Mrs II 1 |jj 
Wood left by the D A R Thursday p 
to visit at Middleton and at her 
home, Torbrook Mines, Annapoiis 
County.

Annapolis Spectator : Mr E R 
Clarke expects soon to make a trip 
to his old home in Western Pennsyl
vania where his mother celebrated 
her 80th birthday on May 24th.

Kentvillc Chronicle : A 
welcome is given Eldon Henshaw 
who returned from overseas last 
week, he was one of the first Wolf- 
ville boys to enlist and has seen 
much active service.

yVs A
K

*7 Ak A F
mRevised to April 1st, 1919 X• i Timr Tablÿ I !\X%

going west ^IWWWW

1 >T L The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea
years, has borne the signature 0* 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy » 

'dcA&bZ Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are out 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience^ against^ Experiment.

What is CAStORJA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid„ 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

IIf s
8H) 
8.18 
8.26 
8.38 
8.43 
8.54 
«1.03 
9. 20

re in use for over thirty« ti warmÏI 11.37 
11.44 
11. M 
11.68 
12.09 
12.20 
12.29 
12.42

Middleton 
llrnkton 
j„iw rvnvctown 
| ttradw'
Bridgetown

villi’

(1301 
<i.4(i
e.w
7.50
8. Of) 
8.30 
8.46 
■9.00

m£d
r'Youl/ like 

ihe Flavor"IV ;nti Hill 
A«r i poli#

i IcHicol® 12.<>3 
1269

of service of MajorThe term _ . .
Barry W. Roscoe, D. S. O., in the 
C. E. F. has expired, and he has 
resumed the practice of his profes
sion in the law firm of Roscoe & 
Roscoe at Kentville.

l 11
Cleicii-htupof' 

Brook The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

1.06
DwV .
I’.val V.lVl-I
lml'vrtville 
switli* Cove

1.16
1.18

9.661.22 V Mr W C Morehouse, principal 
of Oakdene School, Bear River, and 
Mr and Mrs Anthony and son of 
Bear River, were the week end 
guests of Mr and Mrs J S Mc- 

! Culloch, Annapolis Royal.
Friday’s Yarmouth Telegram: 

Rev A M McNintch and his three 
sons, Lieut R E, of the Royal Air 

j. Forces; S M and L K, all three of 
! whom have just received their dis- 
! charges from overseas service, were 
in town on Wednesday and returned 
to their home in C-lementsport 

| Thursday.
| The Halifax Chronicle had the 
following: - Rev T C Mellor, Anna
polis Royal, has for 39 years been 
the guest of Mts J C Mahon, >( . 
Halifax, while m attendance at 1 
Synod. This is a record for hosp.t- 
alitv which it would be hard to beat 1 
and* for faithful attendance to the ,

! Syndical woE< of the church which ,
| few can claim..
| Kentville Advertiser Mrs. Saun
ters, of Paradise, wife of the late ; 
-Rev Hary Saunders, has been 

’ visiting if Kentvilk this week, j 
guest at .tb-e home of her brother, i 
Mr. Geo A. Coldwel1, River street. 
Mrs. Satf iders has also been attend
ing the Anniversary exercises at 
WolfviPc, her son Earl being a 
stuckrV at Acadia ^College. Another 

Mr. Max Saimders, returned 
recently with the

10-201.37Pigby i Perfectly packed in bright
a lead foil, and price marked

on every package.
f

GOING

2HEN, the 
making day. 
rtant thing 
7 is to use 
ideal flour 

1AL” means 
m texture, 
iness and

l

3 Flour s Feed Bears the Signature of12.00[lie 1-y

Flour, Feed1.66 b• j,'# Cove
« mk-rtvillv 

River
])vvv lïrci'k 
Vlvt:e

'in ; •12.
2.06
2.20:-=^ 

• 2.36 
2.46 
3.00 
3.36 
3.60 
4.05 
4-46 
6.00 
6.20 
6.30

12.23 
12.33 
12.43

. ments 1 2
1.06

To Arrive This 
Week Carload

s*
11.« t 6.16 at following prices while 

present stock lasts: In Use For Over 30 YearsAntiiilt-h1*
IV aid Hill 
T«pl>t-rv ill»*
Bridgetown
1’aradWe 
Law re me town
Brickton
Middleton

6.281.19
6.371.29

1.40 5.48 Ogilvie’s Royal Household 
Flour, Bran and Short, Bar
ley, Oat and Corn Chop, Im
perial Feed Flour and Cream 
Wheat.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtPURITY FLOUR6.69» 1. ■
6.00 
6.13 
6 20

$12.75Per barrel,
98 lb. bag, cotton or jute, 6.30 
49 lb.bag, cotton,
24 lb. bag cotton, 1.65
Bran. 2.50
Feed Flour, 3.75
Barley Meal, 3.45
Barley, Oats & Corn chop, 3.75 
Feed Oats, 3 bu. bag.
Corn Meal and Cracked Corn 

at lowest market prices

M gw VQWK CITV.1. THE C g NTAUW com fan^
2.06
2.12 3.30

K It. PARKER,
General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E GRAHAM, 
General Manager. Full line of

Let Us Supply You
With Fertilizer x

Staple and 3.30
MILLS CO. Fancy GroceriesB. & S. W. RAILWAY

Take advantage of the 5 per cent 
discount for cash paid over the 
counter or accounts settled in thirty 
days, except flour and feed.

Call, telephone or leave your or
der. Goods delivered.

Highest market prices paid 
for produce of all kinds.

43R.I WAESfSÜpÀ ««I8 l da),B on,y

1 Bridgetown 1440 pm.
I \\ v> P rn Granville Centre 3.43 p m. 

î.m. Granville Ferry 3.25 p. m. 
1*12 pm ’Karedale 3.05 p.m.

xr Port Wade Lv 2.46 p._m_

A carload of the National Fertilizer Company’s Fertilizers. I 
fresh from the factory just received. Ï

SpT„a7rt.PWh“è ?nd“uP°I
phate, all at Special Prices.

Land Lime
A small quantity Land Lime at $10.00 per to

SEEDS fRead up
Rennies, Steek Briggs and 

JD. M. Ferry seeds in stock.G SCHEME son,
from -overseas 
Prinff- ss Pats.

M Henri Hebs t, the noted Can- 
iadiai: sculptor, «visited Annapolis 
Howl an Monday, in company with 
Prta.-ssor Nobbs of McGill Univer- 

• «dir and Charkv XV Stokes, chief of 
the C. P. R • publicity department, 
Montreal. The, were shown around 

:H Mr. Fortier, and left at noon for 
Gond Pre. T: is understood that 
Mous Hdbti# has been commis-' 

I si. tied by the C, P. R. to execute | 
the statue <of “Evangeline which 

! is u, be a feature of the newly laid 
ie.t park at Grand Pre.

Save 5c. off each dollar % 
buying your Groceries on sur 
Cash and Carry Han.

immediate

B. N. MESSINGERy Middleton with nil 
S. W. Railway and

-<4 sale.Connection at
points on _ ..
f «minion Atlantic Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent

Halifax, N. S.

- Cement, Cime, Shingles
It will pay you to get our quotation on Jhese Building Ma

terials. Our Lime is splendid for Spraying purposes. In stock m 
casks and barrels, wholesale and retail.

ipfüïïl „

Sri*
H. *■ x

Telephone 78%

Joseph 1. Foster
Granville St. Tel. 55

« V

SES!*
seBia
IM

H*
■ : S

- mm**!

BUY YOUR Sait
Course Salt always in stock at lowest market prices, whole

sale and retail.

■

Atlantic R’y Family SuppliesDominion 
To BOSTON, MONTREAL

MCTO*CMtEAGLE—FROM—

J. H. Longmire & SonsWM. A. BOWSE i1and all points in MEI>r ERN SQVARE
WESTERN CANADA and UNITED 

STATES via D1GBY and CANA
DIAN PACIFIC LINES

DEALER IN A CHOICE LINE OF BRIDGETOWN, N. S. PHONE 34-4
“THE home of good shoes ’AdC A TC anrl X;2==;4r^Z * Mr and Airs George O’Neil, <»f Spa

provisions ïüïï-éZrTrZzvé
,howingoar 1«nlinesxfl Slcycle* i»r Mce • >ook in tk: sports at Middleton on

Family Groceries a Specialty ^«ne 3rd-
Queen tree!, one door south 

of the bridge.

at Lowest Rates

Tot fares, sleeping accommodation 
Information telephone or MOTOR CYCLES Miss VanBuskirk, of Melvern

MOTOR ATTACHMENTS ■ i„ qrjfoo ill with measles at time

57 Noire D«n.« Str^l W<jt« Maou—t. 1 " Ute recentvy-
- v Miss Thei. a McNeil has just re*, urn-

from a very pleasant visit with 
A iriends in If.ifax.
* ! Mrs Elijah Demmons, who is under 

Lie care of .! r Messinger, is somewhat 
1 ii lproved in1 uealtn.

Mrs Peltoc has been the guest of her 
prrents, Mr and Mrs Edwin Harris, 
i ring the p*-t week.

Mr Warren Lantz returned from 
Halifax last week, and has: since been 

He ill witi. measles but is now con-

and other 
write to We Have in StockR. U. PARKER

Telephone No. 51General Passenger Agent 
117 Hollis Street. HALIFAX, N. ». Corn Flour 

Feed Flour 
Corn Meal 

Cracked Corn 
Oats

tstf ;

Northern Fin 
Insurance Co.

Will Arrive

wsmmt EVERY WEEK Middlings 
Bran *

Monarch Hog Feed
Call Meat!

\
Ai Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown, N. S.

'ïMSÉfl ElmLAWRENCETOWN,
House, Monday. 

BRIDGETOWN1. Rameys 
Meat Store Tuesday.

WMÈM
<|G
vi-vl : scent. I

Vr Louis . ’aimer, of the United j
.States, is at p:esent the guevt of his ! 
paieuts, Mr ar.dMrs Isaiah I aimer 
lJlea»:ant street..

Mi H C Ffernney, who has been en-
f<T ti'n pastr< ‘ ealu'is i Kentville Advertiser : Lieut. and [ Digby Courier : Charles It verett,

1 week* at his home in Melvern . ; Mrs. Robin Freeman, of Halifax. < Miss Lillian Everett and Miss I earl
We <.re pleased to have Miss Troop Vv1k) have been spending the past Wade, of Bridgetown, and Hartley

(.\gain wdth us, she has taken charge tw0 Weei.s at the delightful summer Marshall and Gordon Marsr.uk, ol
l'.t'f her s* hool and we are glad to etate ; res6rt “Kedgemakoodge,” were in Beamnsfield, were the guests ol M.t..
'that she is very much improved in Wolf ville this week, visiting Mr. and Mrs. E P. Warner, of I’lymp-

and Mrs. VV. B. Freeman, and at- ton, at a week-end party over Mav
Miss Xyrtle Meesc sjient a few days tcnfyn,, the Anniversrrv exercises of • 24th.

la»; week in WoK-rille visiting frtonos | diafe TJ Ieft Thursday for --------
and attending the .closing exercises at gridgetown, accompanied bv Miss j 
Wia retmn-g te her home on Mou- FVeeiSan, who will spend j

: wi^e x4l.it and .--ister Margaret, of ! two weeks with relatives and friends ■
— /tentv.He, a^nt a lev days recently at m Annapolis County. Lieut, r t , 

ihe home V>f their untie D M Out hit, man, who went overseas with the,
*e a f»» » ms A ni/pT «‘Hillside Farm,” returning to Kentville 18th Siege Battery, was through the
VAaMi 1t1/\i\IVC I on Tuesday June 3rd. ; heaviest fighting, doing valient scr-

took advantage of ! vice, and returned from France three
His brother-in-law,

t GROCERYm'm
m oo

''iÇf'

A Cure lor Pimples |Will pay highest cash price 
or Fowl, Chicken, Rabbits, 
licet, l’ork, Butter and Eggs

and ninet,ti<!

age yelds as tbe*f ‘ 
k need not cause 

instance of the Pre* , film 
e Noble p'ouadatie™ 5
ie country was the P reSebj* 
all of 1917 of a 1»«J* 
t 2(3,000 acres. 
r-five miles of ******

constructed, sixy utO*1 put upj
bu-ildliUPS

g drllliMf and 16,0<N) a^
ip profit-jybarlà* scheme _ ^ 
ie.--.hil beyond expect*1 
r yees have avahod tW
it .pr>ortunlty to J” ^ •>*

i;- the company ,teew
• n • dividends on . e
N->biv has proved Jyiir » 

; e operated succ^ ^ 
and bad «nder V»

■ and the futttre of ^ 
ir.g scheme win 

i ct'.-at interest.

«You don’t need mercury, potash << 
or any other strong mineral to (l 
cure pimples caused by poor o 
blood. Take Extract of Roots— 1 
druggist calls it “Mother Seigel’s , 
Curative Syrup—and your skin 
■will clear up as fresh as a baby », <i 
It will sweeten your stomadi arid 
regulate your bowels.” Get the j 

50c. and S1.00 Botile*. r<
\

,el.« of wheat

Jvalth.EDWARD WEBBER
;EXECUTORS’ NOTICEAdministrator’s Sale genuine.

At drug store».
wire fencing

;1mb A LL persons having demands agaiu- 
i\ st the estate of John A. Brown, 
of Lnwrencetown, in the Cm!nt>n"î1jpr 
nanolis, Contractor: and Bullae , 
deceased, are requeset to «“der th 
same duly attested within twelve 
months from the date hereof and a person" indebed to said estate arc 
requested to make Immediate pay
ment to.

Hicks, late of Bridgetown, m tn 
i 'umty of Annapoba merchant, 

' i.sed, are requested to render th
to the under

months 
and all

1
Prime Beef, Saneaeee, apple bloseem week to enjoy an auto weeks ago.

Chicken, Home soi Bacon, sausages, ^ trough our beautiful Annapolis : Lieut. Wilson has also returned 
Headcheeie, Pressed Valley, which at the present time i« safelv from the battle-front, arriv-
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt white w;th bloom and sweet with jn„ jn Haiifax the first of the month. 
Mackerel, Boneless CoL | perfume- Lieut, and Mrs. Wilson spent the

Fresh Fish every Thursday. j The cold winds of last week have t summer in Kentville, during 
a a Mack been followed by beautiful warm sunny ca at Aldershot, and have many Thomas IViaCK | weather, idea apple blossom weather P who will be glad to

______ — ^ the orchadists say and if bloom 111CUU3
. , means anything, we are to have an know of the safe return to e

..Minard’s Liniment Lumberman » abundant crop of fruit next autumn- homeland.

'•aii,i- • duly attested 
sighed, within three 
of the date hereof; 
persons Indebted to the said esta , 
ii re required to v ake immediate pay
ment to the undetsigned.

y a ", rs T. G. BISHOP, 
W. J. D. BROWN,Executors.

MARGUERITE W. HICKS. 
GEO. H. DIXON.

Administrators 
granted March^29^

!
Probate granted March 18th, 1919.

March

wit Moi11
Dated at Lawrencetown, 

24th. ’.919. ,
51 131

FriendAdmlnstratlon
1919.
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?r Lawrencetown F.

credit is due Mr 
of Lawrencetown,fo 

matter with Gt 
, and using his influ 

them to estab! 
or plant in* that tov 
charge of C. H. I, 
ushed rapibly forw; 
nt may be' in o* 
let 15th. This w 
otn for the fruit gro 
n and surrounding i 
sing of their sur pit 
es for ready cash, 
•od the capacity will 
or more per day ai 
) hands will be em 
ma polis Valley Frt 
Co., have sold 
houses to Messrs G 
vill be used in cot 
e Evaporator for 
etc. We wish tl 
e every success.

one

A Royal Reception

embers bf the 85th 
l, which presented t 
ad” idt the 1 
Monday night, re< 
qition in Bridgetc 
i the business sect! 
s decorated with 
of their arrivai. ’ 
e purchased in adr 
® turned away i 
doors unable j 
l Dr M. E. A 
age prettily decoji 
fuets. The boy si 
■1 a way that it"

4 by the big aucl 
features being' 
wish them c onti 
lr tour through

I

Acadian: iw 
resigned ht» 

tf the staff of^ 
toriuia, 
al work
>ear and 
Is Ml time i
WolfriUe ri

fP'’
PM'

Featuring tl
News of 
Armapolis ai 
Digby 
Counties

Ï

Single Copies 3

reddings
h Many of < 
rly Interests

SNOW—BOUTILIER

etty wedding took plai 
Monday when Boyd, 

3apt. and Mrs. Wm Sno 
was unified in man 

of Mr.daugh^r 
r, President of the N 
Co, of Halifax. The brj 
j by her sister, Emilj 
lison Fisher, of Middled 
the duties of best man. 
hurch of England V 
iy had been performed 
n had been served the 
left for Boston on a bri 
| the New England

of Mt.are graduates 
ity and have a host of 
i Maritime provincp

congratulations 
Among those preset 

ding were Mrs. Wm. Si 
rs Ethel and Dorothy 

to Digby via yes

ai

i

BROWN—BISHOP 

•tty hdme wedding too 
residence of Mr. and 
op. Lawrencetown, ol 
of Sept lOtlji when Re 
united 

t daughter. |Pearl Ma 
Iton A. Brown

in marriage

of tl

>ride looked chaming 
of white silk and c 
vith bridal veil, carry 

of roses. The litl 
were Margaret B 

i Bishop,
-lends of thje bride haj 
decorated .the rooms 
»f bloom. The drav it 
i, the parlor in yelloi 
ng in pink and green 
3 was performed ber^ 
1 arch and liell ( 
nd evergreen, 
nty wedding collatioi 
o about fifty guests, 
valuable wedding gif 
by the young couple 
iular in the eontmur.il

.. 4 '

Wi
-

r

%

,

!

»

XL

1*3*4*b-■

I wish to thank the public 
for their esteemed patronage 
in the past and assure tlx-m 
that our

Tailoring Business
will still continue under tbe 

gement of Mf* T> Ww-mana
•hall,

Give us a call and inspect 
spring goods.our new

E. L Fisher

EATS i
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MISSION A KÏ CONVENTION Digby Comity monitor
added

s~rs»
flelp er better
<P,*£U

llelegetes H»d Succesiful Session» 
and Were Pleasantly Entertain*!

Rem
'

Mr J L Peters ha* returned from his 
trip to Berwick.

Signaller Dopald Winehester has re
turned from overseas-

Mr and Mrs O S Dunham, of Bridge
town were in Digby Friday.

Miss Vivian llice is visiting Mrs 
(’ F Churchill Halifax, N S.

S'
Brdgetôwn was the scene of unus- 

week wnen the /lastnal activity ----
thirty sixth annual meeting of tne 
Ni va Scot la Branch of the Women’s 
Missionary Society "Met 
Methodist Church. Delegates from 
all parts of the province were arriv
ing by every train on Tuesday. 
Weather conditions were most favor
able, and Hie pretty luue tywii Iook- 

in honor

J- u

for/ In tüj
.

No 11.
vol.m

AJfi.Mrs Harry Cousins wad a passenger 
to Yarmouth on Saturday’s express.

Mr and Mrs H E Jones returned on 
Wednesday from a trip to the United

work in Halifax after which Miss Jost^St^’ MacTitvy, of the Salvation

s*rr»’»a rx,.*n„d serss ■«— «** -
ion of her audience from start to i day from New York and proceeded to

Smith’s Cove.
Mr and Mrs O W Connel, Mrs C E 

Walker and Miss Connie Swabey left on 
Saturday for Halifax.

Mr and Mrs Chas Vye and Miss 
Marguerite Cummings, of Middleton, 
were in town Saturday.

Mr Charlie Vye, of Middleton, was 
in town Saturday the guests of his par
ents Mr and Mrs G A Vye.

Messrs A Beapon, C Beaton, E Dou
cette and E Asbkins,

in Digby on Wednesday.
Mrs Edith Letteney, who was attend 

ing the Methodist convention in Bridge
town, returned home Saturday.

Mr S St Clair Junes, of Weymouth, 
passed through Yaraiouth on Wednes
day evening for Boston and New York.

Mrs (Dr) Perrin, of Yarmouth,passed 
through here on Monday to Annapolis, 
where she completed the transfer of her 
property in Clements vale to it» new

4 Takes Less for the Job-and 
wears

Algof the
unavoidable

absence of the president, Mrs. 
Cbittlck the first vice president Mrs. 
McConnell, oi llalllax, presided at 

meetings and a suggestive and

mmmmwàbesting Its
visitors. theIn 77/

Longest on the JobTiïï
T/, ET

/> Corthe
helpful program was carried out.

Two returned missionaries added 
nmrli to the interest of the sessions 
by their presence, Miss llirreit .lost 
japan, and Dr. May Austen. China. 
Two missionary candidates were also 

Miss Mary Gormeley, Truro 
Violet Malta tall, 1'aUma-

— A Paint, to be 100% efficient, must be
100% pure. Only an absolutely pure 
paint can cover completely, spread easily 
and protect the surface of wood and 

metal against the destructive action pf wear and 

weather for years.

'A<7'

v
finish Miss Dearness sang a pleasing 
solo “Beautiful Japan” and Madame 
Hobbs again delighted the audience 
with her rendering f>f “() Divine 
Redeemer”. Thursday sessions 
largely given over to business 
ional periods were led by Mrs Crowell 
and Mrs Storeman a conservation 
service by Mrs .) A Rogers and sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper administer
ed at the close of the afternoon session 
by Revs Swetnam and Jost The fol
lowing officers were elected :

President, Mrs J W McConnell 
First Vice-President, Mrs C E Crowell 
Second Vice-President, Mrs A Daniel 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs C. W Whitman 
Recording Secretary, Mrs J M Trueman 
Treasurer, Mrs J C Purdy 
Secretary Circles and Bands, Mrs A Lund 
Treasurer Circles and Bands, Mrs R B Beharrcl 
Supt Christian Stewardship, Mrs Boyd 
Secy Supply Committee. Miss M M Bell 
Delegate to Board Meeting, Mrs A P Stoneman
On Tuesday afternoon the visitors 

numbering nearly one hundred were 
with their hostesses entertained at the 
tea in the church schoolroom welcoming 
addresses from the various missionary 
societies of the town were given and 
replied to The abundance of flowers 
about the room lent a festive air and 
altogether the occasion was much en
joyed by all Another pleasing feature 
not on the program was the motor trip 
given the delegates by the Board of 
Tradp on Wednesday thus making it

more of the

present 
a nil .vh si
gonehe 

The
Unt

was held onfirst meeting 
afternoon when after

were
Devot-theTuesday 

transaction SATUR 
days at (

business MARTIN-SENOURof necessary 
addresses were given by Missshort

l.athern, Yarmouth and Mrs Daniel, 
In the evening Rev. W. 

conducted devotional
tParrsboro.

J. .Swetnam 100% PURE” PAINTli
iexercises.

The reports of the Branch Treasurer, 
Mes. Purdy and Corresponding Secre
tary, Mrs. <’,. W, Whitman, were listened 
to witty interest. They told of an in
crease in funds of nearly #1400.00 over 
last year and a corresponding increase 
in missionary zeal aod enthusiasm. l>r. 
Austen then gave some tipMo-date news 
iront our front line in China, closing 
with an urgent appeal to the young 
people to offer their services tor work in 
that field.

Mrs. Tomskinson gave a survey of the 
work carried on among the aliens of our 
own eountiy, where the VV. M. S. minis
ters to all nationalities in every province 
in the dominion, laying foundations'for 
good-citizenship in the future. Music 
was furnished for the service by the 
surpliced choir and Madame 1 loblis 
fav >red the ail lienee With a pleasing 
solo, ffelore the meeting closed a mes- 
age from the absent president was re
ceived and read.

Wednesday's program began with an 
instructive talk from Miss M. Bell on the 
"Prayer Cycle.'1 Reports were then 
keard from District Superintendents, 
Secretary and Treasurer of Circles and 
Hands, and the head of the department 
of Christian Stewardship. A quiet half 
hour led by Mrs. J. W. Bartlett follow
ed by Mrs W. B' Parker conduct
ed (Us afternoon's opening exercises. 
After a report of the "Palm Branch" by 
its editor, Miss 1,-ithern, came a Circle 
and Band period, a number of papers on 
the perfect circle were listened to, as 
well as bright black hoard talks by Mrs. 
Lund and Mrs. Beharre1.

I lev C Jost opened the evening sess
ion Mrs Slot hard told of our work in 
Nova Scotia in .Sydney Stellarton and

of Weymouth, costs less than any other on your house, because it 
most, spreads easiest and laits longest.

It js true economy to keep your house well* painted ; 
it saves repairs and deterioration.

It is the trueit economy 
to use “100% Pure"
Paint

Guarantee ;)were
coversWE GUARANTEE THE 

MARTIN-SENOUR 
1007. PURE PAINT 
(escupl wide While end 
a tew dark ikad— that
_____ We prepared tram
lead and anc), la We
__J fréta pure white
lead, per# aside el zinc, 
with coloring matter in

MY PR1C 

. the week while I

36 inch White C<
32I, tents

29 inch Pri fits, Sii 
31 inch Beist Cai

and id ark- 
comrnon 2| 

SNAPS all sizes

Clark's best six \ 
each or S i I 
Maritime J

necessary ta make their 
respective shades and 
tints, with pure Bneeed 
oil and turpentine dryer, 
and to be entirely FREE 
from water, benzine, 
whiting end other adul
terations, and SOLD 
SUBJECT TO CHEML 
CAL ANALYSIS.

Tht Martin-Senonr Co.
LIMIT IÙD

owners.
Capt Fred A Ilobinsor, has opened a 

attractive ice .cream parlor andvery
quick lunch room in the old Royal Mo 
tel, and will nerve ices of all kinds, soda 
water and luncher

Ask for copies of 
our books — “Town and 

Country Homes” arid “Harmony 
in Neu-Tone”. Free on request.

7The celebration committee have re
ceived word from the department of 
naval service that the (J G S Arleu» ; 
has been

’

144
ordered to Digby to take part f 

in the J uly 1 st celebration.
Mrs Reginald D King, of Shelburne,,' 

The committee on courtes!» take who has been spending a few days-with j- 
great pleasure. In moving that the Mrs fUapt) HarryCa.tsins, Digby, went] 
hearty thanks of this convention be t0 Yarmouth Thursday and was the ' 
tendered to the friends in Bridgetown g^t 0f Mrs Murray Churchill till Sat- 
for the very warm welcome extended ur(jay when she left for home, 
to the officers and .dekgvtes oi this Advertiser .-Miss Rather
5Ï' andkTndT aïd clSJSy ine Nickerson, of Digby, spent the week,
conveyed us to our homes, end in Kentville, guest of Mrs H C 
to the host and hostesses who Wyman- On her return she was ac- 
-smilingiy greeted 11» at the door coiwpanied by Miss Mae Van Blarcom
and bade us welcome and have given who has been spending, the ]>ast two
a# of their best, ro the pastor and in town,

. _ congregations of the church for the -[be tentai ns of Donald J Urquhart,
t».e Maritime Girl’s home in,Tr«ro use of their bulldln».• *o those wfao #ostained a bad fall from a ladder
Miss M ittatall read a paper on Chinese [ who made It beautiful with flowers. ^ death a week.ago in Wal

than», aged 66 years and 10 months, 
arrived in Y armouth on Saturday and 

sent by the D A R. to Barton,

possible for them to see 
beautiful “apple blossom country" at its 
best. KARL' FREEMAN, LACE INSERT]

price.
Ribbons, 9 cent f< 
LADIES HANOI

Christmas. |

BRIDGETOWN.

BUYThe Par'» Strike
I

Paris, June 4.— Report» 
early this morning seemed to 
indicate that the strike was 
becoming worse and was s-fiow-1 
ing a tendency to gain in all 
trades where there are out
standing differences between 
the employers and employees, 
even some times against the

ws/
4 towere

where the funeral took place,
Mis» Oliver's dancing class closed 

with a very successful dance in the 
Bijou Dream theatre last Thursday
evening. The music furnished by .. . ,
the junior orchestra was splendid: The i judgment ot the Strike lead- 
hall was very tastefully decorated with erv> Everything is pitoceed- 
apple blossoms and cut flowers Be-j j ,ith tfa most perfect
freshmen ta were served and a very « . ^
pleasant evening waa spent by all who | cullll ttfld there have been HO

untoward incidents so far.

WAAsSafe, Qean Cooking *

§a
You Will Receive $5.00 
for Each W-S. S. You 
Own on Jan. 1st, 1924.

AFE, because the oil tank is away from the 
| heat, and because the height of flame cannot 

Clean, because there are no wicks toI_____ I vary.
smoke or need trimming. were present.

The HotTo the ladies who made it possible ! Premier G K Murray and: Mrs- Mur* 
for us to enjoy a social time while ray wj,0 were for six weeks in Boston, 
satisfying the inner man. lo the r,a„ie to Y armouth by the North Star on 
organist and choir for thair contri- Wednesday morning and proceeded by 
button to the success of the meetings. . D A u for Halifax The Premier 
To Madam Ha~*lby Hoohs ana Miss . , . , .Dearness for th - sous so mu. li who went to Bo-ton for a rest and Î»
etjovtd by all. To the ladies of other recuperate is quite himself aga e, and on 
denominations who have shown the Wednesday was m excellent spirits. He 
spirit of .unity and have opened their referred in irlowing terms V» the trip 

And to the ladies ot. across the Bay »n the North Star and 
their | said that ali t!:e rail trip from Haiti ax i 

kindly greetings. To the hoard of to Boston was no comparison with the 
trade, under whose auspices we all , steamship sail between Yarmouth and 
enjoyed such a beautifuli dri ve -, Boston as it was both tiresome and mo- ; 
through your lovely valley. To Miss-. nfttonoU8< whilst the run from Boston to i
Jost, Miss Matatail, Miss Be an(- Yarmouth was both restful and in vigor-
much for^tiieT success oYour mating afin, which together with the excellent 
To Dr. Jost and the Rev. Mr. Swet- service given by the ship» officers was 
nam for their help To Bickford and quite a vacation alone- 
Black for free transportation for | 
supplv committee and to Mr. C. H. ;
Black. Amherst. for Auditing our 
books. And all who have contribut- 

to make our meeting !

Burners can be regulated to give degree of beat 
desired, and when not 
in operation are left 
completely up out of 
oil contact. The 
asbestos lining and 
dead air space, and 
glass door of “Success” ^ 
oven ensure heat * 
retention and visible 
baking.
An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful in 
appearance.

Will Soon be With dj»—i

The Dominion of Canada asks you to invest 
your money, not only with a view to absolute 
security and high interest, but so that the invest
ment will benefit the country at large.

In order that people of small means, as well 
as experienced investors, may participate, War- 
Savings Stamps are issued—an investment that 
fulfils all the above conditions.

LJ Why not |et on< 
and be cool arid conHumes lo us. 
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in Combination or 1 j 
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For the small he>j
•2.5 to 30. also S|UMM| 

or Separate Ct

Improving the Raad Bed24 $4.04 during May. $4.05 during June.! M‘Clary's
FLORENCE

The Dominion Atlantic Railway is 
making decided improvements in its 
road bed. Twenty to thirty miles of 
ballast have been put out from the Oak 
Island pit on the district east of Wind
sor. Heavy new steel rails have been 
placed between Kentville and Ellers- 
house and travel over this line is now 
decidedly smooth and pleasant.

92N liar.ed in any way 
successful and our stay amongst y eu

l MERpleasant.

>
NEW SUN

OVULE WEDDING IN DIGBY

TA Y LOR—H AMI LTON 
MCGRATH—TA. YLOR 

A very pretty double wedding 
took place on Wednesday in the Dig
by Methodist parsonage. The offici
ating clergyman was Rev. W.I. 
Croft. The principals in this happy 

I event were Guy P. Hamilton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamilton, of 
Victoria Beach, who was united 
in wedlock to IdeOa Taylor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taylor, of 
Victoria Beach; and George Watson 
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Taylor, and Evelyn McGrath, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

* McGrath, all of Victoria Beach, 
’** Annapolis County.

Cool Summer FootwearW?ct7esz, V.Zvetess,
Blum Flomo, Automotia

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER,

OIL COOK STOVES Wm.LONDON. TORONTO, MONTREAL, unwnifrm*
ST. JOHN, M. HAMILTON, CALGARY, SASKATOON. EDMONTON a jImprove a 

Ibur r 

Looks
The CiMAGEE & CHARLTON I he Home ot Good Shoes is now well stocked 

numerous styles of real Cool, Comfortable Summer 
Shoes.

■raEs&'ssEa

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. by purifying 
the blood. Sal
low skin,‘liver 
spots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
impure or impoverished blood.
Gear the shin, put roses in pais 
cheeks, brighten the eyes, buM up 
the whole system by taking

Oxfords are “all the rage” this summer, and we ^ 
showing a complete line of styles in this popular sun1 
mer shoe.

Our White Shoe», or Nubuck and White Cam* 
are selling fast these warm days, and we suggest t ^ 
you make your selection now before the best lines are 
broken.

What do you think of opr Cash Bonus Plan? ^ 
your friends about it. We guarantee to do our pad-

A bill has been j 
Parliament by Hoil. ÿh". 
amend
riding that in all caijes 
efrender is sentenced to 
judgment shall be thin 1. 
electrocuted at the nearest 
tiary.

a

the criminal coc..
¥¥%%%¥¥% wl
>% Daylight Saving*

May please SOME, but money saving pleases ALL. You can Hfr 
save money by buying your Groceries from BURNS. • Hi» Efforts Appreciated OVER-AC i 01HtiSBlNE'mTERS• u HiPeanut Butter in bulk, 32 cents per pound, if you furnish 
your own container.

Maple Butter, Maple Syrup, Corn Syrup and Fruit Syrups Hg 

Highest market prices paid for Butter and Eggs.

i
oi the stomach has upset rr ’ 
night’s rest. If your stomach i :

j disturbed, dissolve two cr-1!

(Annapolis Spectator)
A very interesting occasion was 

that of last Friday evening at the 
regular Band meeting when a pre
sentation of $50 was made to Band
master Paul Yates in token of app
reciation of the great amount of 
time and labor he had put in on the 
advertising and musical preparation The Br^rter Dnt compa»y. Limited 
for the grand results of the 24th of 
May.

*!• H. Longmire & Son5It’s a wonderful tonic for women, es
pecially. Prepared of Nature’s herbs 
and gives the happiest results when 
used regularly and accordât» to 
directions.

At most stores. 3Se. a bottle; Family 
size, five times as large. $1.

* EMS6ILHI BRIDGETOWN, NrS. PHONE 34-4
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES''

I*
t__Kfr»

M - * on the tongue before r ttiring and 
joy refreshing sleep. ' fhe purity 
goodness of Ki-moids guarantee

IwNE 
S EMULSIj

A. J. BURINS« K*
GOODS DELIVERED# PHONE 37 Subscribe for the MONIT0'« SCOTT & BC 

MAKERS OF SCOTT* St. John. N.B. 45
&■&£%£££

J» i

>•- ' v' j 1

*

is the best remedy 
known for sunburn, 
heat rashes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food!

All D-efff* aaJ Slcm.—SOt.
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